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THE DAPPER FLAPPER
(Dedicated to all idea of Bide Dudley)

By Milt Hagen
(Editor's .·ote:-IVhell fricmd Milt call dash off sllch lIIusical gems as his "Afler
All Those rears:' feall/red by Art Hicklllall, alld as "Killky," p1cblished by Remick,
elc. elc., :Vo1t dOIl't ~ 'ollder al Ihe brillialll • ersalilily exemplified ill Ihe poem
follo'willg).

flapper, 0 flippant, flamboyant and fleet
Tripped nauahtily, hauo'htily down "The reat Street,"

ttired in the fin . t. di\'ine t of m de ,
Per nificati n f Dr adway queer c de ,

he looked not to left and she looked not to right.
But bent her step, lent her tep forward with might.
Tho much lik th re t and the be-t of her type
That are far. far fr m "green"-in fact, ft v.er-ripe.

This flapper 0 dapper produced great uproar
In fact. to peak n ildly (not wildly)-furore!
Pede trian t pping eye poppina , agha t

t the flapper so flippant, flamboyant that pa sed.

nd actors, prize-fiahter. and writers of "tabs."
Trolley-car, jolly tar in sea-aoina cabs,
Peddler and meddlers with other men's \\ ives,

ews-boys and "booze-boys' fr m nearby, low dive

All paused on old Broadway, their roadway of life,
To look on the spectacle rare. raw and rife!
Yet, what was there candalou on which to gaze
Of thi flapper so flip with a flapper's own way ,

'0 much like the re t and the be t of her type
That are far. far from green-in fact, oft over-ripe?
Well, to break the news rrently and make the hock mild,
We will whisper the cause of the spectacle wild:

This flapper so flip wore no skirt-(oh, we blush!)
But. we'll try again reader, so plea e won't you hush:
This maid wore no skirt that was cut like the re t,
Be peaking the woman so modishly dres ed!

She wore 'em-(oh, horrors!) and here the tale stops
. Hi! dress reached clear. dO'<J.IJ- to.her shi1/,~' shoe-f,oP-Sf-

GOWNS AND DRESSES FOR ALL OCCA8~ON8-ANNASPENCER, Inc.. 244 W. 4Z
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COLETTA RYAN

whose sellsatiollally beautijlt! voice alld statuesque charllls are uightly olle of
the al/ractiolls of the Ziegfdd Midllight Frolic. COllsidering her accolllplish
me/Its there seellls to be ,10 height to which this 1lI1IIsuoily gifted girl may 1I0t

al/aill.
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ADD TO N~TTY '" UE

Loui e Lovely
* * *

It would take a couple of page 'to re
count the torie whi per-cd of the tran~e

ituation xi ting between a certam
operatic manager and his ong~bird
partner, no Ion er young but til1 vi
brant with the joy of life. It long ha
been an open ecret that the pair belong
in the "name only" cla , but the ap
pearance have always been d corously
ob erv d. although ach i doubtless
fully cognizant of the other' philander
ing. Hubby's prepo e ion oft n de
coy him into the woody fa tnes es of
"back- tage" where Rosie and oth r
atel1it flit in and out, and in fact pro

c ed under a general "rovin commi-
ion." for little wifey they do tel1

of a h at d infatuation for an old Eng
Ii h ea~og. who e ummer quarter at

r at .'eck have been the cene of many
a bil1in and cooing, and 'ti aid that
one of th plea ante tight of the bu
colic ud ha ,been my lady of the top
note di porting her fair form in nymph
like abandonment. .. . merry I\vorld, my
rna ter . a merry world.

* * *
PRIZE OF 1000 YEN OF:FERED

for the cfir t photo raph of the 'smart
et" in their variou Palm Beach, ew

port or Piping Rock rendezvou. in
which the dear thing are not po d on
camp chair, \ ith Ie cro ed, and ab lit
three feet of tocking expo ed to the
battle and the br eze.

* * *
GO .IP 0],' TUE ){fUtT (?) ET

"Kitten ' w nt to Huntington for a
few day' relaxation with one of her
oldest friend, a bottle of rheumati m
liniment packed apprehen ively in her

rip.

* * *
Rin out ye joy-bel1! Flutter ye

bri ht orne banner! Let a Day of
Thank ivin be et! Id Bil1y Free
man ha brou ht to a clo e hi "Per-
onal, but not Confidential' tommyrot.

A BEE I'

Ref rring to Ijl ex-
traordinary, who \Va rash enough to
let the old pa on tag entence on him
a month or so ago, the oth r contractin
party being our ole fren' merica' Prize
Leaper, Bee Palmer. nyone in our
opinion, '\ ho hove the bubbling B e
in front of a pa on i either ufterin
from homebrew or ha ju t bought a
large and juicy accident policy. If you
want corroborati n of an indirect kind,
end a tamped return envelope to Evan

Burrow Fontaine. nd don't for et
Old "Dad" Harry eb r-"he know."

* * *rovlE "APPLI ATIO ....

orne of you, weet reader, mu t have
en the pplication 13Ilank they hand

)tou for filling out at the movie tudio.
Having a pretty good line on the gazel1e
who infe t the wdjo waitin room,
here' the way we'd :fi11 out an applica
tion:

Lr 'E of Bu ine : F1app r
r AME: loria Firefly
DDRE : :\Iaybe Plaza next week

PRONE: The Little aub
GE: I my 2 th birthday

HErGHT: ~ 'Pa t 5
\ 'EIGHT: 100 Ib . after I eat
EVE : If Jack get sore, black
HAIR: Tran formation

WIM: Like Fairy oap
Dl\'E: bout 3 a. m.
DRrn: TO:. ot since Jack' was

grabbed for rent
DA' E: ike hell
ROLLER KATE: Principal1y roller
\ ARDROBE: vVortzman' creation, only
E ENI 'G EAR: Pajama
PI TURE EXPERIE E: 2 'Week at

ar ny'
TAGE ~xP: 5th venue bus
PE IALTIE : B oze, powder, rna cara,

rouge, John and the Kangaroo Twi t
ALARY: Regular, unle the Director

fall
REMARK~: I feel, with the above, I

can fade Nazimova ea ily
DATE: Iways have one

8PEN En, Inc•• 244 W. 42
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'Wasn't it funny how Veronica side
stepped when a friend of "early" days
asked her if she remembered an incident
way down south in Dixie? This quite
unimportant flapper seems to be getting
Plaza, ·too.

* * *
For some months comment Ihas been

rife on the doings of a certain juvenile
decorating one of the West 42 shows. ;It
is well known that said juvy has a young
wife and a~so a cute youngster attached
to his domestic menage, but this does not
seem to have hampered his ambition to
become a squire of' dames, and he takes
'em right and left just like Grant took
Richmond. One tall and very chamJing
girl in the ca t is said to .be quite stricken
by his "charms," although she can't very
well help knowing that he spends.at least
a few of his early mornings in the hum
drum occupation of ,pouring Castoria or
getting the delicates en in safely from
the fire-escape.

* * *
Those who have seen John Drew re

cently can readily te tify to the truth of
the storie that have spread regarding
his great physical infirmity and· his fast
increasing blindnes. And none of the
'thousands ·who have applauded the dis
tinguished actor at the footlights, and
know of his historic career dating back
to the spacious times o·f Augustin Daly,
but will feel a bitter shock at the news.
It is said the glare of the footlights,
over so many years, eventually caused
the trouble, now grown tragic. His
present habit is to dine several evenings
a week (companioned by a woman
friend) at one of the most select of the
many small Italian restaurants dotting
the Fifties, and it has ·been our experi
ence to note his rno t pitiful ~veakness

and slow, halting movements. The
ruins of fame and glory---can any
sight be more pathetic?

* * *
Severe bilious attacks are natural con

comitants of any mention of the name
of Harry Piker, so pull yourself to
gether as well. as you can while we nar
rate. It seems "Harry" .plans a memo
rial for "Gaby" in Paris. He's going to
build a theatre "in memory of my bene
factre ." - After thi , look up your old
file of Jill/. Jam Jellls and read atten
tively that stirring article on Harry and
Gaby.

* * *
Why did ~Iae v\ ills lea\'e the dlon

Apartment?

Didst know that Mlartha Mansfield's
real name is Martha Ehrlick, the Iii lady
being of Jewish extraction?

* * *
What is the romantic story of Gertie

Vanderbilt's pre ent good fortune?
Ting-a-ling!

* * *
Whose palatia·1 house is it, 53 East 51,

that the farnoos foreign singing comedi
enne occupied during !<he run of her
show on Broadway, and who "backed"
all the .glittering receptions?

* * *
GREAT EXCITEMENT

Old Johnnie Wanamaker prints his
ad. without "Au Quatrieme" in it! .....
We'll bet that 99Y2% of readers don't
know. what this dodgasted phrase means.

We know we don't.

* * *
KANE, PA.,

in addition to being the birthplace of the
sweet child, Janice, has still other glories.
For Kane, Pa. contains Dr. Evan O· eill
Kane, ,who recenty startled the surgical
world by perfonning 11pon himself all
operatioll for appendicitis! It sounds
uncanny and incred·ible. But if you
could read the full page devoted to this
epoch-making appendectomy, in a late
i sue -of the Phila. P11blic Ledger, you
would not only marvel but believe.
Propped up on the operating table, with
a nurse to draw his head forward and
hold it while he 'Worked, the intrepid
doctor coolly mapped off the operative
section with an iodined applicator, ap
plied cocaine, and then deftly made the
incisions. Less than 'half an hour was oc
cupied, and Dr. Kane insisted on also
sewing up tl)e wound. Those who wit
nessed the proceeding ay that at no
time was there the faintest expre sion of
suffering on Dr. Kane's countenance!
The days of the old Spartans are not
yet dead.

* * *
Is it true that Harry Piker will soon

return to Broadway to join a how?

* * *
Wasn t that orne cartload of roses

the old man from tumpps got off the
6th Avenue car with to deliver to Olive
Tell? Said he to us: " ay, pard, I
thought she was in the movies?"

* * *
Who i the chap who used to dine off

the grass in the Park who is said to have
pulled twenty "grand" out of the old
hootch industry?

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT 'NOW? ANNA SPENCER, In"., 244 W. U



Would boiling in oil be correct for the
N. Y. reporters '\v'ho spell it "alright"?
Also please page "tran pire," "gathered
together," "most unique," "different to,"
"different than," etc., etc.

* * *
Who is the "400" celebrity, owning a

"horse-shoe" nook at the opera, a palace
on Fifth, nine or eleven yachts, and a
couple of dozen motor cars, whose
liaisol~ with a rather ·faded 'wren for
several year has survived despite
wifey's full knowledge?

* * *
Don't you think Jeff Seligman has

the endurance of a six-day'bicycle rider?

* * *
Is it true that Jimmie .Stillman has

written and ,published a new song en
titled, "Whose Baby are You?"

* * *
THEY SED TO COLLECT IN RANCE

THAT WAYl

That was a good yawp that ·was pulled
on wee Yvonne who graced the recent
"Mlidnight Rounders" cast on the Cen
tury Roof. Yvonne ha a friend named
Billy Russell who ,perambulates in the
" ight Watch." What 'was Yvonne's
horror and amaze one morning to re
ceive a pa ted c1ippin~ from the Times
telling of Billy's suiCIde. He had se
lected Central Park, if we recall correct
ly, for his semi-sylvan exit from a world
of taxi-clocks and cover-charges. Well,
all Yvonne had to do wa cry right out
loud. Then he recalled it wa . pril
1st. chap named Billy Rus ell had
real1y shuffled out, and his live name
sake had concluded it furni hed a good
opporhll1ity to harro~v the feelings of
the young nymph.

* * *
Advt. in daily paper: " se Binks'

wood-preserving tain. \\ rite for dry-
rot literature to ewark,

. J." But why go to all that trouble
when you can read Old Doc Crane's
works in almost any library?

* * *
"Too many members of ociety stay

away from church nowadays" laments a
religious paper. Even if they are unable
to attend ,we think they might at least
send their cards.

* * *
Sugge ted obituary blurb for any be

reaved wholesaler: "He ha gone to that
bourne whence no commercial traveler
returns."

Broadway Brevities 7

nOULD BE R ~ J~ A ::s I A-,"CE

How much longer will the police
tolerate the gang qf elderly dame on
Broadway, some in uniform, ·who olicit
money for so-called charities? l'here
can be no doubt that almost al1 of them
are fakir, and that hardly a penny of
the collections ever reaches its de tina
tion. Indeed most of these old hags
make a steady livelihood out of their
occupation. What a sap anyone is,
therefore, to give them a nickel! During
the war untold millions were fraudu
lently gathered in ·by street and restau
rant solicitors-only a few of them got in
the toils of the law.

* * *
Don't you think the pe ky old phone

co., with the prospect of extracting eight
or nine extra billions of dollars from
ub cribers under the new rates, ought

to allow us to ask the time? .
* * *

And if they're so durned economical
of chatter, why not cut out the "Beg
your pardons" and "Thank you's" fired
at sub cribers tior no rea on ·whatsoever?

* * *
nd wouldn't it be a good plan for

this grand old conversation trust to line
up the gum-chewing operators and in
struct them to repeat the call given
them?

* * *
nd, if you don't mind ha anyone

yet figured up the additional trillions
they're going to cop by in tal1ing the
contemplated automatic instruments?

* * *
But what' the use? ~Ierely to men

tion the old phone co. jumps one' tem
perature to the malarial point.

* *. *
WHAT THEY REAT,LY LIKE

"Ah, Rodney," gurgled the beautiful
vamp in the la t act of the Broadway
super- ix hit" h, Rodney, my man mu t
be big and brave and trong; he must
terrify me with 'hi kis e , I must \\"oon
at the feel of his tiger arm ; none of
your weaklings for me-I must be loved,
loved, loved-hi pa sion must melt me,
like hot lava ,burn and stifle me." A half
hour later, at the stage door, she joined
a pimply-faced youth with a Fatima
cigarette and vents in hi coat, and they
went home to the Calvert.

* * *
A BALLOO::S F,~,"TA y

He has taken a room in a nice 2":lTt
ment, but the married pair who let it
to him rarely aw their new tenant. He

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., :Ii" W. 0
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came in late. arose early. One morning
about fGur, after a festive party, he stole
in, carrying one of the toy batloons
which had amused the merry-makers.
Before getting in bed, he blew it up for
fun, and it bur t with a loud, pistol-like
report.

The apartment lady nudged her hu!·
band. "John," aid he, "did you hear
that? That \'as a revolver shot in Robin-
on' room. He has committed uicide.

I knew that fetlow would do something
a ure a I'm lying here. Don't you
remember I said there ...va something
peculiar about him that 'Clay he took the
room. Now, look what a mess we're in
-for God's ake, what shatl we do with
a dead body in our apartment? Better
get up and catl Dr. Jenks at once, John,
-for' heaven sake, hurry!"

* * *
'Tis blurbed that no picture star witl

hereafter draw more than $1,000.00 ,per
week. Why the nine hundred dollars
overpayment?

* * *
W1hy not let the people of the future

enjoy futuri tart?
* * *

Don't you think atl the commuter
have had good early-trainings?

* * *
Xot that it is of any interest, but we

might mention that. gne Dunne is back
from Cuba.

* * *
~Iany are the tales-verily they are a

the sand of Long Beach in number-told
of a certain famou di\'a-impresario, but
the be t one. and on highly reliable au
thority, concern her condition of dress

n one thrilling afternoon when a lowly
scribe of the Broadway press made ven
ture to interview her in her hotel apart
ment. "Come in" called the lady. Our
mode t protagonist of the Fourth Estate
pu hed open the door and entered. The
diva trode from her bath-room, with a
large Turkish tow I in one hand, the
other extended in greeting I

* * *
II thc bcauty and cleverness of the

family are not, apparently, confined to
llyn Kin"'. For there is si ter Phoebe

-Mi Phoebe King, if you plea e
whom you must have noted in \i m.
Rock' 1"n'IIC. Phoebe's talent have not
gone unrecognized. AI Wood will fea
ture her in on of his mo t important
production and it look a though a
new tar i due to ari e on the footlights
horizon.

AND MOREOVER I

till another angle has appeared in the
amorous adventures of a certain heavy
waisted tenor whose usceptibility to the
bacillus flappera i portrayed in another
column. ow -wee birdie chirps that
Johnnie has been named in a divorce
proceeding. Before his exit to foreign
shores it seems he dined not wi ely but
too often with a 1iI married "movie"
chick • who e continued strayings from
the Ome coop eventually attracted
hubby' attention, and there 'was nothing
for hubby to do but Pli11 the old blue
prints.

* * *
MEOWI

One of the emi.gr~tion experts ha
turned in the alanping report that. all
the East river bridg are crowded with
cats headed for .Brooklyn! Already, re
liable report have filtered through from
the City of Dismal ight that uninter
rupted sleep over there is no longer pos~

sible, due to the Valkyrian' pandemonium
of every back fence from Sands Street
to the eastern confines of Flatbush.
~fany a choru girl, on reading this
bright paragraph, will be cnlightened as
to the whereabout of her 10 t ,feline, and
any chorus girl, minus her pct pussy, is
always a ·forlorn object. Our own im
pre ion is that the ~anhattan tomcats
having heard for years of the somno
lence of Brooklyn have formed a union
to bu t it up, and made a concerted
dri\'c on the haples burg.

* * *
Our dvtg. 19r. report that he has

recently had more laugh handed him
in J. ICE' Gown hop on 6th ve
nue than he ever experienc;cd at thc
circu . ays that on his various after
noon visit all the expert arguers in
Greater New York eemed to be having
a special matinee. Maybe the hade of
Janice' hair gets them hot?

* * •
ay what you like, baccy dealer Pia

loglu i a good and faithful hubby. 1
mo t every day he motors little -wifey
Conny to and from the Talmadge tudio
on Ea t 48 where she ha been filming
a ,new picture by John Emerson and

nita Loos with the "working" title,
"Beauty and Brains," , nd there' an
other good thing about hubby Pia-no
we can't pell it again-he ne\'er enters
the studio, showing probably hi opinion
of the moving picture art. Conny's deep
\'oice always wins her notice and her
charmingly democratic manners are not
Icast among the cau e of ~ler great popu
larity with one and all of tho e with

ANNA SPENCER, Ine.. A~'ERICA'8 FOREM08T CREATOR AND DE8IGNER. 244 W. 42
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'1: "0, if j'OI/ please, is lire 1IIldersllldj' for Marie Dressler, OIld look tire
roll' 01/ a reul/t aflerl/ooll at lire IVil/ler Cardell 011 fifleell mil/utes'
I/olice, 'willr prol/ol/lu:ed sllccess. IVil1l Irer lIllI/Sllal abililies a great {lItllre
for Irl'r seems assllred. JI/cid/!/llally, sire's a sisler of the clrar11lillg Betty

Mlldge,
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whom he works. Which proves that a
hubby with a name like a town in
Poland is no handicap on either goo<1
nature or wifely affection.

• • •
\i hat has happened to Allen Germain

that he has not called to see Helen Bell
Ru h since his victoriou return from
that extended vi it on the continent?

• • •
Music is to human life ,what oil is to

machinery. Get an oil-can, girls I-Prom
saj,il/gs of COI/I/sellor Chase of Boslol/.

• ••
RIOT-An Iri hman was di covered in
Freeman's restaurant the other night,
aloin the Burlesque Club.

• • •
~rARTHA A~D TilE GODLr~

The uneasy ghost of Olive Thoma
must be haunting the elznick studio
these days. For Martha Man field, her
"successor" is being "hot." Whatever
else one might conceive of ritzy ~ifartha'

qualifications, the last thing would be to
conceive of her as a film star, and least
of all as an Olive Thoma prototype.
She po sesses a cory,phee prettiness,
probably knows how to ,walk without
stubbing her corn, but radiates about as
much 'warmth as the steam pipes in a
fifty dollar flat. It i the everla ting re
proach of the so-called picture "art" that
flashy flappers, with the magnetism of a
~Iacy cash-girl, can usurp the fame and
dollar often denied to genuine artistes,
who would scorn the artifices by w'hich
these fla hy flappers pave their way to
the cheap glory that perishes almost in
their grasp. But God is just-and for
all this uncanny and meretricious stellar
dom the Goblins grimly lie in vail. And
the Goblins sardonically grin as they
vi it upon the flashy flappers the mops
and di h-pans, the manicure jobs, the
faded tea-rooms, the dingy back-parlors
ordained Ior all the pitiful little moths
aCter their small hour around \the flame.

• ••
How 'Would you like to be an Jndian

guyed?
• ••

All other mental sufferings visited up
on her by the marital imbroglio ought to
be of little moment to Mrs. Stillman
compared ~vith tho e ari ing from the
"poems" of young Mr. Clawson, of Buf
falo.

• ••
Could Mrs. S. ,be said to have the In

dian sign tacked on her?

HERE is" Igy"? And ha he been
rained on?

• • •
Is it true that Lily Lorraine (whose

restoration to health there is no one but
will be glad of) say tl~at never ag~in
.will she use the Fifty-FI fty Club staIrs
for toboganning purpo es?

• ••
IN A TAXI

He: "I could die for love of you!"
She: " nd you feelin' so well?"

• ••
oDD TO SWlIP.ER FROM BREVI

TIES~A4Ieged "columnist" H. I. Phil
lips, with his "Glos ary of the Plays."

• • ••
Just what are the cute ways everyone

seems to admire in Mary avage?
• • •

Wasn't that a rather hort-lived ro
mance between Frank C- and leaping
Billy M-, and isn't it too bad when one
goes out "on location" and gets air ,with
out a durn thing to show for it?

• • •
Little chorus girl philosopher says it's

been her experience it's impossible to
keep a good man down.

• ••
H RRY WITH THE OLD " POT" FOR

nADEL!

You'd think Mabel ildey had snuf-
fered enough already without being ex
posed to the wiles of a nasty hold-up
man. But according to the e1US, ~1abel

had $700.00 demanded of her by Harry
Ro e, of ft. ernon, who a,lleged he
wanted that triAing sum becau e little
1fabel had enticed one, Simpkins, to
pend $1800.00 on her, the proceeds of

Govt. bonds impky had swiped. Mabel
at once applied to the tru ty local con-
stabules, who arre ted Rice You
could pul1 a lot of funny wheeze on thi
item. Little ~'[abel vith her face against
the pane. Rice getting the puddings
knocked out of him. Oh, what a simp
was impkins, and what a name for a
spender? ... But we want to draw your
esteemed attention to the real kick or
the story. Mabel is described as "a
pretty J) RES ~1 KER."

•••
OIIESTERTON, THE OLECISn KI~G

s per his statement to a reporter:
" s ·we had heard them (the 'jump ')
spoken of in England theY' sounded like
astronomical distances between fixed
tars." Funny he didn't mean stars

"gathered together."

ANNA SPENCER GOWNS WORTH HAVING IN YOUR WARDROBE. 244 W. 42



MORE WORK FOR THE

CRAPE,HANGERS

atalie and Btl ter. Oh, what a Pain!
* * *

Claire 'agel and friend hus! and
rthur Hammerstein come to the part

ing of the whey.
* * *

:\Iax Hart, who pulled an awful bloom
er when he recently tried to "rough' a
popular I3roadwayite, now getting the
result of his perfidy in the old ,blue
parchment handed him by wifie :\ladge.

II :\Iadge ever did for :\Iax, it appear.
was e ta<blish his pre 'ent booking busi
ne s so he could eat regularly.

* * *
Charlie Chaplin's mumma says she

"never saw Charlie act." Xeither did
we.

* * *
"How old is nn?" now supplanted by

the query: ' How many wive has Earle
Fuller?" Three reported up to pre s
time.

* * *
Pearl White ailing "to eek divorce."

Corpus delicti being that good man,
"Vinnie heehan. Often wondered why
Winnie never got his front name ampu
tated by the courts to avoid riots.

* * *
Anna Luther sued for goose-lh·er. By

the "ham' celebrity. Reuben. bill of
$604.53 naturally gave him goose-flesh.
~ow we know why nna was so often
seen with geese.

* * *
,Frank Tinney, of cannibalistic fame,

decides to make up vith hi hail and
leet. One time the biter nearly got

bitten.
* * *

Gatti Cazazza find a new operatic star
in a cabaret! ttendnace at the :\retro
would lead one to believe this is not the
first discovery of that sort.

* * *
Startling news printed in a dramatic

weekly-"Evan Burrow Fontaine has
a little son of three month." Well
then she must have married young
after all-or, let u see, they ay she
didn't-now how could-but just wait
a minute-of cour e, it may ,be all a
mistake-yet don't you recall-my God,
it's too terrible to think of, for-did
you ever in your born- ay, pass me the
ammonia!

Broadway Brevities II

Dancing academies in bad again I
George White, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
meet· IS-year-old Hazel Tyler in one at
Broadway and 66th, and he borrows hi
$1100.00 sparkler and won't give it back.
Pulls her before Judge :\1cQuade, and
he doe. "You're orne fast worker"

savs His Honor. orrect! But how
aliout the police taking a little peek in
the "academy" to note the general run
of affairs?

* * *
On another page we carry an inter

e ting photograph of the famous Mme.
Polly's hairdres ing parlors at 216 West
42. Her vast clientele will recognize this
familiar section of the interior of her
shop, 'posed" e pecially for BRE 1
TIE. :\Ime. Polly i the great advocate
of bobbed hair (practically her own
origination in this country) in which he
specialize. The bob, according to Mme.,
is becoming more popular every day,
and he says that long hair now looks
as much ut of place a long skirts.
:\Tany of the noted women of history
wore bobbed hair. 'It's 0 ea y in the
morning," contends :Mrne. Polly-"you
give your head a shake and it's combed
and ,bru hed I It makes women young;
why, I have ladies coming in here,
grandmothers, who look like chickens
once they get the bob."

* * *
You've no doubt often wondered, while

sitting in your favorite Little Dub, who
the 'boys are ,busily di pensing those
entrancing dance-compelling orche tral
tune . ell, Joe Raymond it i who
makes the violin talk, Frank Garisto
plunk-plunks the banjo, Frank Andri
sani blows the deep-throated axaphtme,
E. Swartz supplies <bass, Phil Rale
tickles the drums and Jack Shilkret titil
lates the piano key. All .fine boys and
musicians extraordinary, composing
"Sherbo's Little Club Orchestra."

* * *
Winter Garden Drug tore i push

ing a big "reduction ale" on famous
perfumes. For instance, Houbignat's
"Idea'I" (regula $8.25) now $7.25. and
the $4.25 at $3.75. By the way, this i
the drug-store that challenges you to
ask for anything they don't have. Think
up something hard, and try them!

* * *
We understand that Mnle. ~1arie, of

109 West 48, is making a fight. against
old High Price by supplying the profes
sionals twith excellent gowns, right up to
the minute in style, as low as $22.00.
Some of her gowns we have een at this
price are wonder.

GO TO ANNA SPENCER, Inc., FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS, 244 W • • 2
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Nautilus Magazine - America's Greatest
Comic Journal

If you're too younO" to have known Joe liller' J ke Book don't
worry! You till can buy .Vantilas lIIaga:;illc. Thi' excruciating print
is ue from Holyoke, fa ., cal1ing it elf" fagazine of ew
Thought," and i publi hed and edited by Old f\Iother 1 wne, fir t
name Elizabeth, aided and abetted by Willie Towne, Lizzie' hubby.
v illie and Lizzie are engaO"ed in pu hing" ew Thou ht" bunk on
a trictly cash-in-ad ance basi. You don't hear so much of il1ie,
a Lizzie grab the whole f the spotlight for her elf, but he does his
part to make afttilus the be t comic sheet we have in America. For
instance. thi from page two, pril i ue: Lizzie ha an attack of hay
pard n, we mean May-fever:

May, the month of burO"eonings and birth
you May! My birth month!
you reacler' of .Vnu/illls. Y I Y realize y ur sours de ire'.

ote that Lizzie u e the ingle-letter ejaculation, which gram
marian ha\ e hitherto re tricted to Deity. But then Lizzie is above
rules of O"rammar as well a of logic.

ow the real fun begins-the ADVERTISI G pages! By mail,
Doc I aker will rid you of your Catarrh: Paul Ellsworth will "heal"
you-in fact you've got to be well-heeled to dabble with these gink :
the Ma ter-Key In titute will slip you "Wealth, Honor, Riches";
Brown Landone after pril 30. will charge you 10.00 in tead of
$7.00 for addinO" a couple of million to your income: . L. Price, Inc.
will impart their a toundin formula for paint wIthout oil: Lizzie
Towne her elf will cure you up by sleep and Bruce MacLelland \ ill
how you the r sy path to pro. perity through Thought Force. Brucie

blu hingly confide that he "advanced from abject poverty to an in
come of 11,000 a year." You've O"ot the bigge t lauO"h of your life
cOOlin i£ you wil1 invest 35c. in a copy of Nautilus.

If You're Thirsty
Just join the happy crowds at

THE SODA FOUNTAIN

Winter Garden Drug Store
WINTER GARDEN BUILDING

II it's made, we have it! 50 and B'way

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGU~ANNASPENCER, Ine.. IlU W. U
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JEAN GRANESE
billed as "the Ulllisual sougstress," uo.. playill" Keith "Big-tillle" vade.
Jeall has extraordinary vocal accolllplishmellts, plus a strikillg per
sOllality tllat .. ills her audiellces llIld brillgs repeated ellcores at each
perforlllallce. Her advauce ill vaudeville has lately beell so rapid
that we predict it will 1I0t be loug 11/1/il sOllie wise producer .. ill bla::e
her lIallle 011 Broad..,'Oy as a featured star...... he is 1/llder tile

direc/ioll of her giftrd brother, IlOrlie Grallese.
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~ckin' On the Old Indian Sign

Ha Ir. Le lie arter been drinking goat gland or something? She's lated
to appear in a new Broadway production in the fall. However, as long as Grace
LaRue and orah Baye' can hold on, thcre's a chance.

?
What is the attraction for Lou Garbey on V\ e t 63d?

?
\\ Olaf an 1a kan malcmute? .\ lice G ntle, who bores us in 1etro. pictures,

has two? No, it's not a di ea e.
?

w Ii ting in v\ ant & Found I ept: v here's rna ~Iitchell?

?
Who was the old flam een with Lou Davi the other night coming outa the

Strand?
?

Ha Frances tarr a sense of humor? i iting ·Edward heldon. 'aid to be
suffering fr m an incurable malady, he phoned her hubby Haskell Coffill to join
her at the bed ide.

?
Zelda ears may earn 50.000 a year, but it ha n't he.lped her to pronounce

"apparent" and "lei ure" correctly.
?

orah Baye ' young (?) affections almo t went out to AllanIs it true that
Edwards?

* * *
,\1)1) TO !\ TTY ~IOXICKJo~R

'Charlotte Charming
Edna t. incent Millay

*
I it true that Don ~[arqui , of the

and Cockroach ociation?

* *
un, ha been elected President of the Sink

?
Have you hear 1 Henry B. play the horn at the Fifty-Fifty Oub on a hot night?

?
Did TOU e,er attend one of the Drigg's blow-outs in the wild of w Jersey?

ay the "invite" have to be chloroformed to get 'em there.
?

The future of motion picture has brightened a little. Lillian Walker states
she i through with movies.

?
BI{OJ\nWAY DI'J'TY

'now an old man with a nose
That has all the tints of a ro e,
He ha n't been sober

ince last October--
Where e gets it---nobolly knows.

?
Why did Agnes slip Billy under the table the other night at the P. Royal just

after he had asked for the check?
?

Did you git onto "1'he wedi h- merican :Movin~ Pictures Co." just started at
Mt. Vernon, Pearl Barrymore leading, with Bob Wtlson ikiforoff? Girls, don't
laugh!

?
Who was the girl that had a dictagraph placed in her sweetie's apartment, and

now does he believe in the old saying, "Where ignorance is bliss" etc.?

SEEING 18 BELIEVING-WRY NOT NOW' ANNA SPENCER. Inc•• 244 W.42
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BETTY WRIGHT
Dlle of the prillcipals il~ Billy Arllold's "Cilldert'lla Girl" show at the MOlllil~

Rouge, dislillgllished by her good looks alld the success of her special singillg
Ilumber.rw .............. .."....................................................................... .." .........jI

HARRr FITZGERALD

HIGHEST CLASS
VAUDEVILLE
BOOKING

"Catering to the Best with the Best"

220 WEST 48

:.~.' I
I ~:.·:~ I •

;'I ••• ,II,'I,II,II,19,II,'I,II,II,I.,ft,,.,I.,'I,II,I.,11.'I,lt,",II,II,II.I"II,,,,II,II,II,II.I','I.'I.ft,",11,II,II.II.II••••• "ft,".II,II,II,I"'I"I.'I,II,II,II,II,I.,II,n,II,II,II,I',:

WRITE FOR rEW ATALOO E-A "A PENCER, Inc., 244 W. U
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I
i UYou tell
I

,
em, Pussy, I've got the Kitty!" I

, ,I

·Is't true Frances te\'ens has mO\'ed in her new apartment, and that all old
friends will be advi ed of phone number later? Boy, git out yer IiI red book!

?
Did you hear the rumor that Irene Tams wa buuco d .by a "slick guy" in

California in tarting ''The Tams ~"o\'ing Pictur Co,"? Jt's ju t oue durn toss
after another for timid (?) little Irene, for ole Cap, toLl's "Determination," in
which she i aid to have drawn ix hundred real pIa ter a week, went bu,ted a
hort time ago, k ~Iax-he know !

?
Have you heard the gag: "\\ hen are four hand the busie t?"

?
~rany girl claim to grab heavy dough on their birthday, But d esn't it take

IiI Edith Hall to really collect it in lots of 500 and more? ·Ask Izzy!
?

'vVho wa the imp that wrote to weetie and friend wife at the ame time
and pu hed the letters in the wrong envelope ?

?
I Nellie Dawn' official re idence 49th or 55th Street? nd hasn't she got

quite c1as ic ince she took up trimming at the 1. Regis? Oh, you flying--we
mean frying-pans!

?
Wlho is it that made a habit to call at the Ca ino every night for a girl and to

take her out just to • burn' up" his own sweetie?
?

If Lou Weil had hi chance, \'hom would he make Surgeon General?
"/

,Why is it that Florence talks 0 beauti fully 0) of ~ray, and has it anything
to do 'With the attention of Billy to the latter?

?
Isn't Reggie Vandel"bilt the kind thing? e saw him give Kay Laurell a lift

home from the stage door t'other evening in his vonderful car.
?

Further Details on 111ay Lewi' Dorg-Dorg has been promi ed an innocent
wife and Dr. G. has been commis ioned to find the bride,

?
Doesn't IiI Nina Baber, since exiling her elf in Gladstone, ,J., find her prin

cipal excitement in shooting frogs?
?

Are there any Broadway flappers left that Bob 'v iI on ha n't interviewed?
?

Did you read the testimony of the ;\ew Thought nut in all/i/lls who had
pains in her tummy and the revelation came to her from the Higher lIIumination
while cleaning out the kitchen- ink: "It's baking~pow<1er,"

?
Is it true that Frank CaI'men and his chaperon ~lista Pearce are at present

nibbling at the spaghetti in Italy? Oh, boy I
?

Wonder what Margy Perry is making her "Hope chest" for?
?

If it's true that Andy Ginter nas retd, from Pa·lm B. with a barrel of money,
whose Buick is he rid in' in?

"/
:Why did ·Eugene O'Brien take the header on the stairway the night of the

movie ban?
?

Who was the guy that. rthur -- of Hunter I land Inn hit so hard on the
bean that owner of said bean i now in bed with two trained nurses-<\ve mean
near by? I IiI Arthur training for a Demp ey bout?

FlDeet 1I1.t..r'.... Work.......hlp Une"ee1I ..d, &NNA 8PBNCBR, Inc., 244 W. 42
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I n't anti-profiteering often a menace? \Vho wa the chicken who vi ited the
t. Regi "two hundred" donater and went and crabbed the act by accepting twenty

green ailor? nd did the hotel, by the way, give the donater the air?
?

v a n't it weet to hear Genie O'Brien ay to Ba il urran at tlie m vie ball:
"Oh such teeth and beautiful blue eyes? \Ne look so much alike, don't we?" nd
they do.

?
\\Ihy did "Dr. Bawl" make the fake phone call from the trand Hotel? Gue

Jimmie Blair wa only hamming sick for a poipo e.
?

v hy wa incent tor's car een 0 often in front of Ina Claire' home at
Pelham? ??

?
\-\r.hat' become of milin' Lotus 'Wiseman-all the hand-book maker and

peanut players are in crape?

For heaven's ake why did
movie ball?

?
Ima Ruben' mumma carry that black eye at the

, ,

?
T it true that Helen Harri i oing t park her manicure et and embark

in the rent in busine s? tar boarder please page 941.
?

\\ ouldn't you think, from her parkler, that Nellie v hite, of aquatic fame,
might be going to open up a jewelry store? Five diming bracelet -count 'em!

?
v asn't G or ie Macfarland's usual imitation of a peacock on the front Ia.wn,

at the movie ball, one of the most'excruciatillg feature thereat?
?

Did you kn \ that Lillian penceI' had lost her beloved doggie ' Iioo" and
found him again? he look ten year younger.

The famous

Sherbo's Little (Iub Or(hestra
Violinist-JOE RAYMOND, formerly of Rector's

and Club de Vlngt

Banjo-FRANK GARISTO, known as Jazz

Sa.xo/lhone-FRA K ANDRISANI, small, but oh, my!

Bass E. SWARTZ, some bass player

Drum PHIL RALE, the kid drummer

Pianist-JACK SHILKRET, two years at the Little
Club. Writer of .. Cuban Eyes,"
"Somebody Like You," "April
Showers Bring May Flowers" and

Th~ Sensation 0/ New York

MAKE BELIEVE"

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOWf ANNA 8PENOEB. IDo•• 244 W. 4Z
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I Rolling Some More of the Old Pills
i

-Also are you aware that Arnold John on opens in May at Martin's, Atlantic
City, with his Qrchestra, "at the highest price on record"?

?
Didst know that Quinto Semprini is tudying for opera under a celebrated

teacher, and that his fine tenor voice may soon be heard at the Metropolitan?
?

Is it true that a famous society journal was just about to pass into the hands of
an equally famou publisher, when an unexpected libel action against the sheet
interrupted the deal?

?
What ever has become of popular "Betty" the hairdresser?

?
And, for God's sake, where i Joyce Fair?

?
And have a 'heart and tell us where is zoftig Ingrid Zanders? This suspense

killing us,

How is it alI the
and Spain is 0 poor?

?
paniards on Broadway have so much money

?
I it true that Helen O'Day, Mable \t\ ildey and Owen Moore have

signed up for the sea on with 0,2 company, John Barleycorn Bur
Ie quer , to play the subway wheel?

?
-, the leaping BelIe of Beantown, looks with

A 1)00' T.\I_E, on HOW I{AY (;AVE FIDO A I"LO, , Y F NERAL

(011 "il/ronl/atioll al/d belief" jllst like all Affidavit)

If you happen to live in the vicinity of 125 East 56, and al 0 ha.ppen to have
heard, not many day ago, a choru of mournful woofs and g-r-r-r's from whatever
contingent of the dog family wags its tail on that delightful concour 'e, we are right
here to enlighten you. For the doggies' dirge was all due to a cute little funeral
of one of their number. It eems that Kay Laurell, a flapper in one of the current
hows, suffered the bereavement of her pet poodle. fter a brief ,but interesting

illness his canine spirit aracefully winged its way to some dog heaven or other,
leaving the more or less weet Kay prostrated. he felt even worse than the
time Monty Flei hman manu factured the cigarettes for her. Well, she was so het
up over the puppy's demi e, and so doggone anxious to te ti fy to her grief at the
pa sing of this member of the large \I oof £amily that, ,what did she do, but call
up an ulldertaker? Whether the emi sary of the burial squad -who responded was
our 01' friend Funeral Church Campbell 'We know not. But at any rate it is said
that hi indignation, on viewing the cadaver of a dog, was 0 ,profQund he hurt ~hree

ri·bs in getting out. Don't think for a minute that this pheazed the dauntless Kay!
Not on your cigar coupons. he wa just going to have the durn funeral, under
taker or not. 0 the dear thing ordered a sumptuous casket, satin-lined, sent out
invitations to all her woof-loving friend, and a big bunch of them Jiled in for the
obituary stuff to find l~ido reposing in his casket, banked on all sides with flower.
It looked like the death of the Pope. The doggone dog was eventually carted off
to hi la t resting-place amid the Irvington hills, in the famous animal cemetery
wherein repose the Porn of many a noted owner.

Th~re his gentle body lies, while hi discarnate elf is .probably at this minute
getting a strangle hold on a pugnacious cat or a soup-bone somewhere in the
Elysian Field of Woof.

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW' ANNA SPENCEB, Inc.. he W ••
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Ii

B ILL Y ARNOLD

• 'ho has writtlm, produced and staged ill its entirety the "Cinderella Girl"
reVile, greeted as the "high light" of all entertainments that have appeared
at the M 011 IiI/ ROIl t1e. Billy has also, for )'ears, prodllced the Gardell Restan
ral/t rl!'l Ile. ome of the best 1/llmbers ill " il/derel/a Girl" are taken by
himself, to great applallse /1 e 'L ol/der 'L ,hen sOllie Broad'L 'ay mal/ager
is goil/g to wake liP al/d reali::e the "fil/d" that Billy wOllld be as a masterly

prodl/cer al/d director.

. ,
:;, •• tt .• t •• I •••••••" •••• I' •• I.I •• I ••• '."••••••• I'.II.Il.fhlt,II.II,II,II.It,.t,.t,'I,II,II,II,II.tl.tt.lt.II.'1""'I.II.".'I.t1.II,II,II,II.'I.",II,'I,'\o'I,II,II.II.I','t.'t",.'I,II,.,':
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IMITATIONS
Dear P. D. Q.-I read your column every day. I am a little irl who

never had a father or moth r, , hich may urpri e you, but the
xplanation i I am an incubator child, and I am wonderin , oh,
o hard, whether there i any chance f my running aero s a

little brother or iter ometime who wa hatch d with me, and I
th ught Y u might have om w rd of cheer f r lone orne

\ EE EL IE
Dear EI ie:

I have read

* * *
" ith tear

* * *
Your little letter

* * *
nd I kn \V

* * *
You will

* * *
Laugh

* * *
\\ hen I c nfe

* * *
That I too

* * *
m an incubat r child

* * *
nd for year

* * *
I have walk d

* * *
ptown and downtown

* * *
Peering into faces

* * *
1.0 king

* * *
For orne mile

* * *
f recognition

* * *.
From the eggs

I me t

* * *
In the gr at city s

* * *
Hard- hell d

* * *
\ hirl

* * *
But my que t

* * *
Ha o far

* * *
Been in vain

* * *
And my heart

* * *
nd my tear

* * *
o out

* * *
To you

* * *
nd to all the others

* * *
~Tho are

* * *
Or have been

* * *
Egg

* * *
And I often think

* * *
There mu t be thousands

ANNA SPENCEB. IDe.. AMERICA'S FOREMOST CREATOR AND DESIGNER, 244 W. 48



* *
know

* *

Of us

* * *
But God i good

* * *
And while very few

* * *
Of the thousand

* * *
Realize it

*
You and I

*
We once

Broadway Brevities 2I

Were eggs

* * *
And anyway

* *. *
orne day

* * *
EI ie

* * *
You and I

* * *
May meet

* * *
{n an omelette

-P.D.Q.

CHASED BY A PARK SQUIRREL
By Dr. Frank Pain

I was walking in the park the other afternoon, when I saw a
quirrel.

He turned, made as if to chase me. I wonder why.
Have you ever been cha ed by squirrels?
Did y u ever realize that the quirrcl had a mind? co mic,

microco mic, protoplasmic mind.
re you aware that Cae ar, lexander. ap leon, Pussyfoot

John on, General Cox y, Juliu Keller, Emerson, 'Kant, pencer, AI.
Jolon and every other g-reat intellect that ha dem nstrated Truth
and Ju tice in this w rid ha known and loved quirrels?

That wherever you find a quirrel you find aut.
The little park quirrel cha ed and ch'l ed me. I gl ried i;l it. I

aw in hi eye that glint of Immortality, that Hint of the Pre-Dawn,
that Intimati n of Prehi toric Things that you can sometime see in
a toad's-only a toad i harder to see.

The little four-footed thing kept on cha ing me. I began to feel
nutty.

Yet, I pondered, here and now in e sence, is the ecret of the
ge .

erily it i hidden from the wi e and revealed unto squirrels. Go
to the quirrel, thou luO"gard, and be Wi e. A little squirrel halI
lead them.

TilE ])IAR\' 01" OUR OW!IO • A)Jt EL }'11'1'1

April 14-Up anon, and at Illy splint all day. . .... t seven in my petrol buggy
to Neysa's, where J was 'holpen to a di h of fried ice, the friede t ever I have
eaten, wa hing it down I\vith five beakers of ra pberry juice Then with my
wife, poor wretch, to see" kinned li\'e" at the play hou e, my Lord Hay tack
Brown averring, poor dunce, it hath not been his fortune to see such ,fine mimicks,
a.beit I have never seen a I\vorser. ~Iet Ronald v ormrath, 'Poor simp, and we
swallowed a couple of gallons of Loganberry, yet he eemeth to take no joy in it
at all, at all Home, full of indigestion, to bed.

GOWN8 AND DRESSES FOR .u.L OCCASION.....ANNA 8PENCER. Inc.. 244 W. 42
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The three pretty vVhitmore ister,
ina, France and :Marion, are back

from Pari where they had a uccess
ful profe ional engagement during the
vinter month. Frances became very ill

shortly after their return to New York.
\< e tru t he i well again when this
i ue appears. Nina ays Pari i a
great town, and he'd like to go back.

* * *
AXXA PE 'eER. IXC. GOING BIGGF.R

TUAX In'Eft

\ ant to see a "busy hive of indu try"?
-then drop in the co tuming headquar
ters of nna pencer, Inc., 244 est 42d

treet. I £ you c<ln get the ear for a
moment of that dynamo of hu tie, Billy
Riordan, he will tell you of the firm's
activitie and widespread operation.
""Then our reporter called, Billy had
order before him for the outfitting of
ten new how. But that doe n't hinder
his plan for the complete redecoration
of th spacious Aoor occupied by nna

penceI', vhich are now being carried
out, and will make the 'Place one of the
mo t beautiful in the city. Billy" in-

fectiou good cheer is always a cure for
the blue. nd of COllf e you are well
aware of Mi spencer's record a one
of the foremo t de igners in' merica.

* * * .
That's a sad repert, i n't it, about the

los of Faye Atkin' diamond lavalliere.
Don't mix Faye with the namesake who
write pieces on an evening paper. Faye'
jut a little chorus lady, living at the
Dorrilton, and the 10 t headlight took
a neak one night recently when he
gave a party to eight of her "friend ."
If we recall aright, Faye u ed to be

nna Luther's ide-partner at Long
Beach last summer, when the sun hone
on the golden and through the long

unday afternoon, followed later by
crambles for ringside table at a tie's.
fUla, her elf, u ed to carry enough

cracked ice to tart an annex at
Tiffany's.

* * *
Everyone speak of the great courte y

of Peter ~r.ozzie, one of the popular as
sistants of Mgr. eo. Lamaze, Cafe de
Pari.

NEW BRIGHT SPIRIT ILLUMES 'NfE ANCIENT AND
HONORABLE

If old Lindley 1urray' hade ever walk abroad one of hi fir t
pet call i going to be made upon the cuckoo who write "Dressing
Room Go ip" in Theatre iVlaga::il/.e. V, ho this bird i we know not,
but he certainly need a corre pondence cour e in English. In the
April i ue we counted forty-tw err I' of rammar in nine para
graph. Here are twin ample of the bird' beautiful pI' e: "Florence

a h, in her lar e library of the ash apartment," etc. " .' ertainly
Mr. Manner ha not failed either in indu try nor inc1inati n," etc.
And listen to this one:" e know of cour 'e 'he ha been a lifelong
patron of the dramatic art." If the heavy-footed old Theatre ~1aga
::ille's entry in the realm of fri ky raconteltrdolll is any indication of
what i to follow we uga-e t that the editorship of "Dres ina- Room
Go ip" be handed over to the office boy.

GO TO A,NIqA SPENCER, IDC., FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS, 2A4 W. 42
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VERA GREY

'inging comcdiclIllC ill "Cillderella

Gid" r/!'i. Ite at Ai01l/ill Rouge, who

impersonates Frallces IVllite so close

ly in appearanCl!, actioll alld voice YOlt

hm'e to rub yOllr ej'es to distingltish

the differellce. As dallcillg partner

of Billy ArllOld, alld ill ti,e Apache

burlesque with Earl Miller, her ork

elicits high admiratioll,

1100 n· HE U'E )"0 'XD 1:'\ A BRONX
R.\lO

"For one hog head u e the following:
7 pool of barbed vire, 10 pound of
chewing tobacco, a quart of varni h, 1
can of bla ting powder, 5 gal , of rain
barrel water. 11ix all tog ther and cool
for 9 day and night while the graves
are being dug ... , .. If po ible, treat the
Revenooers; they won't bother you
again. '

• • •
I 't true that Irene Tam, after bing

cleaned out of money and jewelry in the
fake movie cherne wi hed on her on the
Coa t, wired a friend in • , Y. for one
hundred buck to get back-and did she
get it?

• • •
It i announced that Harry lIecheimer,

Broadway' live t attorney and most
coru cating wit, will take new offices in
the tate Theatre Building at 45 and
~Iain. The be t i none too good "for
Harry, and a the be t i none too good
for hi friend, that' why they like
Harry,

ruch ice-cream oda hath made tit
bore orne F. P. ,pad! lIe mi quote
"fine" for "fair" from thi here, now,
imperi hable couplet of uckling': "1 0
un upon an Ea ter day, \ as half so

fair a ight."

•••
"Ol'}' }'OR LONDO' ANU l'AIU ..

The e will be the word u ed by
A DELE, famou little milliner of 160
'" e t 45, about the time thi greet your
eye, For she will sail on the Aquitania
on a part plea ure and bu ine trip, that
\ ill include London and Pari and a
few other uburbs over ea . nd he'
going to bring back a collection of en
sational Paris and London tyle that
will give Broadway a real ga p of ad
miration, to be added to her own line of
exclusive "creation" for the summer
trade. In taking this well-earned holi
day ADElJE will leave her shop in
charge of her pre ent expert taff, who
will take the be t care of you. On leav
ing he want us to tell BRE ITIES'
reader about the wonderful 1flidslml
mer sport hats she is featuring"" ...
EiRE ITIE join vith her numberless
patrons and friend in wi hing DELE,
bOIl vO'j'age,

GOWNS AND DRESSES FOR ALL OCOABION&-AlfNA SPENCER, Inc.. 2A4 W. U
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Rhymes of a -Broadway Bum
pring came in and slammed the door, the now all turned to ~vater

Broadway Chicken' kirts are getting shorter than they oughter
It eem the one that show the most have got the least to show
They may get better higher up but th 11, you never know!

think thi season's crop of chicks is 'ugly as the devil
With drooping front and bandy peds,-\ve're off them, on the level

cotch is one two five per case, which seems an awful oak
But if you have a ca e of cotch, who cares if you are broke

ew York looks like oney Island, cheap with gaudy glitter
miles and lights are bright by night but underneath it's bitter

From Beaux rt up to ~[onte 1\1artre, to Club Maurice and back
In endles earch for-God knows what, we take the beaten track
Folks we know are hanging out in all the old time place
Johnny Hoagland's girl, this year ha\'e ribbon counter face
Lou Davis till -ha lot of friends, they like him 'cau e he' funny
Leo \ eil ha sailed for Europe-ZIP-there goe some money!
Mickey Neilan's in our mid t, Ben Ali Haggin's blowing
Now, we wonder if our friend Babe Marlow thinks -he's 'going
Mi s Bee 1\Iilner on the roof, has got" orne" reputation
What's become of Tommy Pierce-we long for information
Harry Carroll has a "ca e" on little Kathlene -M1artyn

TOW that wi fie's left him flat, we 'Wonder what he' startin'
:\[iss V, Dana's on the coa t- innie heehan' abroad
Bob Hart's eye is better now, vhere Go nell's vamping scored
H, 1\kCinnis hook the town and went back to Chicago
~[other left ,before he did-we wonder where did 1\1a go?
:\orman Carey hop about with vifie trailing after
They say that :\orman's gettin "Ritz" which give u cause for laughter
:\Jildred R. and Arthur , were glimp cd one unday noon

11 dre ed up in e\'ening clothes,-we'll have their number oon
Peggy Mar h has poker partie, Ob, 0 nice and clubby
Wlhen the folk ha\'e all gone home she throws the chip at hubby
\ ard Crane ha a lovely hou e, we wonder how he got it
\II e aw Mi Lucille Darling in condition mo t be otted
Dot Klewer's up in "Paradise"-they put on shows up there

ing nappy song and ev'rythin' ,but no one seems to care
Peggy Hopkin is the girl that Edgar Jame admires
He looks a little like the ad for Kelly pringfield tires
Glanzer' gone to California,-Billy eeman's tickled
Dorothy i all his now and wan trom' a-Iways pickled
Earnest Dunham gi\'e orne cute home dinner, so they ay
But girl who haven't been before had better stay alway
\Ve know a chap named \II jsner who ha that smile and look
\\ hich put him in the hand ome, grey-haired class of , Baruch
From our view-p int on Broadway, this town i ure rotten
\Ve had orne other thing to say, but, darn it, -we've forgotten

"IT" 11<\ IT IN FOlt NIL

(From "It" !tJaga::;lIe, Los Allgeles)
For no reason what oever, Mr. ils
randlund devotes a quarter of his page

in the Loew \II eekly in telling bum jokes
that were upposed to be ~vritten by
Harold Lloyd. w, \\'hy don t they get
'Wi e to them elves? 1 its tell us that
the correct way to >pronounce azim
o\"a's name i a if it were azeemova,
accent on the "zee," like in "fis.h,"~ ext!

Does anybody happen to know M-iss
Helen ( miles) Davis? o? Well,
n ither do [, but, regardless of that, 'Iiss
Davis opened at Loew's American the
last half and had a host of film tars ap
pear with her that would choke a horse,

hich goes to show you, dear reader,
that any sweet little girl who treats its
Grandlund nicely can have anything she
wants from either the Leew or Metro
offices,

Ge TO ANNA SPBNCBR. Inc,. FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS, 244 W. 42



looks very comfy olld /ell/p/illg ill ireI' unusu.al pose. doesn't sire? IVel/,
Peggy, a prelly doug"'a of /lre ou/Molld. /s probably rUII/;'IO/illg as /0
~ Ire/ha she will accept aile of tire /lreo/ricol cOIl/rac/s 1/0 beillg offered
her, folio i/lg ireI' recell/ sl/ccesses all stage olld scree/I. AllI/ost allyo/II!

aI/girt to be glad /0 sigll a cOIl/ract ~ 'i/h Pegg:y.

PEGGY LA B R E E

Broadway Brevities 25
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WANTED-A Lyric!

ICJI
I

I
!

IfJJ

The l\Je10dy of enetian mile," a wonderful new

Fox-Trot by illy Ba kette,'i on pa e opposite. BRE\ 1

TIE . wants a Lyric for it.

The prize for the best lyric submitted wilI be 01\"E

THO \ND D LLARS in cash and a contract for one

third of alI royalties on the melody.

Here i your chance, :Mr. Lyric \ riter, to colIaborate

with one of merica's foremost composer. Ba 'kette ha

written such sensational hits as "Goodbye Broadway, Hello

France r' "Jerry "Hawaiian Butterfly," "Ev rybody Want

the Key to Iy Cellar," etc., etc. He's a wonder!

nd Leo Fei t ha accepted the melody and wilI pub

Ii h it when the Prize Lyric has been decided upon. Phil

Kornhei er, Director General of Fei t, proclaim "Venetian

Smiles" one of the hits of three easons!,

Contest wilI cover the pre ent (May) and the June and

July i sues of BRE ITIE , after which the winner wiII

be announced.

Send ant 'ISS. to BREVITIES, 1400 Broadway.

BOARD OF JUDGES A· OUNCED EXIT ISSUE.

(Further deta·ils of Contest fttmished on re-qIUJst)

-_.J
FlDHt M~rlals. Workmanship Uaoxeel1ed. ANNA SPENCER, lae•• 2A4 W. 42
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Venetian Smiles
FOX-'lROT BALLAD

VOIcE

MVSIC flY
l'f/4I..yaAsKEn£

68 PI'i!liHl 1"1 BY Oe ellSI Ill'. 'M UiOi'!" l6.

ANNA SPENCER GOWNS WORTH HAVING IN YOUR WARDROBE. 244 W: 4Z
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'
L

Flossie Flapjack's Fumble
or

From Hickville to Hiccups

Flossie Flapjack, the heroine of our tale, was born at a very early
age, in Haymow, Vt.

Her parents were poor, and therefore respectable as Hell. Flo sie
did jobs around the house, and on Thur day evenings Hank Corntassel
e corted her to prayer-meeting, where the old Presbyterian cleric often
warned his hick audience of the awful pitfalls of New York City, which
he 'called a "den of corruption," "the home of ravening wolves seeking to
fatten on womanly purity, honor and innocence."

He talked so much about it that Flo sie felt she'd like to be chased
by wolves. All she got out of Hank Cornta sel was a hand-squeez-e, a
good-night ki s and a box of twenty-five cent candy from the Eagle
Drugstore.

As the wolf at her puppa's door wasn't the one she wanted, she made
quiet plans for a ride to Broadway to . ee the real animal.

Two months now elap e, and find Flossie en conced in one of those
"back parlors" in the Forties that have done more to promote the ale of
Iysol than the adverti ing.

Flossie used to ee 0 many pictures of Doug Fairbank and Mary
Pickford in the Haymow Bal/ncr that it is no wonder we find her, one
lovely June mominO', waitinO' on a line headed for a d or labelled' Casting
Director." he'd heard 0 much about the awful time it was to get a
job that she wa much taken aback 'when the 'ca ter' after a hasty urvey
of her blonde locks and her woolen sock a 'ked her to come back that
afternoon at five. .

At six she is seated with him over a broiled chicken in a Broadway
restaurant. He doesn't look like a wolf-in fact most of the girls call
him "a hear"-which Flos ie didn't know. Later from his hip he pro
duced a silver-mounted Aa k and asked her to have ·ome. he did. He
told her she was ju t the type he had been looking for, and that in his
hands her f,uture as a screen star was a sured. She would 'be placed to
morrow in his new feature reel, entitled, "\iVhy V\ omen Shimmey" and
he'd send hi car to fetch her to the studio .... She took three more out
of the silver flask, and about two a. m. he suggested they run up to his
apartment so he could show her the oil paintings.

OW, YOU THI K YOU'RE GOI G TO READ HOW SHE
WOKE UP THE EXT MOR ING IN A TRA' GE PLACE,

OBBIr G, "OH, GOD, WHERE 'M I," "WHERE'S iY
110THER?" "YOU BEAST I HUMA FORM !" D THE

REST OF THE PLATITUDES OF DESPOILMENT.
You're wrong! He took her to the apartment, all right enough, but

his wife (supposed to have gone to Boston that afternoon) happened to
be home, and Flossie is now in the hospital.

ANNA SPENCER. InCl., AIIIERIOA'S FOREMOST CREATOR AND DESIGNER, 244 W.42
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BETTY MUDGE
1I0ted dallcillg alld sillgillg hostess of the fa mOils Cafe de Paris. Betty recellt
ly completed a 10llg alld successf11l vaudeville tour, alld for the bCllefit of her
111011)' friellds ·willllow shille 011 Broadway a hile. II e rarely have witllessed
all:,,'thillg so h)'plloti::illg as Belly's smile, alld her distillctioll of 1IIalllier is

iust as remarkable.

..,11.1"11,11,11.1,,11,11,'1.1,,11,11,11,.,,11.11.,,.11,11,11,11,11.1'.1"11,11,11,11",.".,,,'1,11,11,11,11.II.I'.I"".II,II,II.I.,II.I"n.",II,II,II,II""".11.11,.".,,11"'.'10'1,"".
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TI,e Boo/legger's:
" 11 i vanity and vexation 0 f pirit"

Orchestra Leader's:
"Thou art become a ounding bra s

or tinkling cymbals'
Res/mlra/ellr's:

"Thy in shall cover thee"
The Chorus Girl's:

"Let u eat, drink and be m rry, for
tomorrow we dye"

TVest 39/11 Barbel/a's:
"La, the handwriting i on the wall"

The Vegetarian's:
"Thou halt lie on thy belly and halt

eat gra "
Philadelphia's:

"He iveth Hi beloved leep"

* * *
I N'T IT ABorT TDIE

for comment on the atrociou food of
the o-called "dairy" re tau rant and
"Iunch-room " of Broadway? There i
hardly one of them in which food i
en'ed that i fit to eat. Their price.

on many of the di he , approximate the
price of the tandard place, uch a
Rector' or 'Murray' . yet the e brazen
profite r will et before their patrons
the mo t inferior grade of eatable, ill
cooked, erved u ually on dirty table
ware, and thrown at you by waiter or
waitre e dirtier looking than the dirty
table at which you it. tale bread, foul
sm lIing meat, watered milk pa ing a
cream, filthy knive and fork, coffee
re embling mud, cake with a hell like a
tortoi e, the e are a few of your experi
ences. Complaint i met only by an
amazed insolence. friend of ours, for
instance, who ate orne "French" pa try
the other night in the G-- restau
rant on Broadway, wa taken violently
ill on hi way home. The court docket
have been tuffed on many occa ion
with suit by patron of ld Mother
Child who had wallowed tacks and
other alimentary impedimenta in her
oup. There is a F RT E, take it

from u, awaiting the man '\vho will

"'IIEX YO IIlRE 111)1 FROl\( AN
UNnEIlTAI Ell!

open on Broadway a moderate-price
lunch room in which perfect food will
be fa tidiou Iy cooked and politely
. en'ed by clean and efficient help. It
will take a quad of m unted police to
control the patronage that will torm
hi door.

* * *
CLERGY)IAN NOT A

LER Y)I ?
WJlEX T

In formation ha j u. t reached BRE 1
TIE, from an out of town ource con
firming once again the dark and devi
ou method of th und rtaking frater
nity. This time it i link d with the name
of a famou tar of the French and

merican tage, wh e death about two
year ago re ulted from one of the mo t
obscure di ea e known to medical
cience. It e m that the funeral ar

rangement were attended to jointly by
her dau hter and the ex cutor of her

tate. and were placed in the hand of
a well-known Xew York undertaker. At
their pecial reque t a Catholic clergy
man wa pr cured by aid undertaker to
conduct the funeral. ervice, which cleric
duly offi iated, and the body pf the la
mented tar wa laid to re t amid the
mourning of tholl and to vhom her ex
qui ite arti try had brought 0 many
hour of enjoym nt in the theatre. 11
well and good. But murder will out,
and it wa not 0 long until, on the oc
ca ion we und r tand of a conte t of the
funeral bill, that it wa di clo ed that
the o-called "clergyman" ~ as 1/ot a
clergyman at all, but 0111' of the em
pl03'ees of the ullder/aker dressed 1£P

for the occasion. And the charming
imper onation had been a e ed at $100.
OO!. Pretty steep, eh? Rather humor
ou , in a way? But not urpri ing, if
you know much about the burial squad.
.... BRE ITIE will try to secure the
worn te timony taken on the exposure

of thi candalou trick, 0 that you may
be regal d by it in our next is ue.

RIPTUR T. Q OTATTO.-FAVORITE

GOWN 8PENCER. IDe., 244 w. a



WA~TED: JO 'El'H I. BEtOIAN!

will gratefully receive
information a to the pre ent where
about of ne, Jo eph 1. Berman, who e
f rmer addre e included 737 Lexin ton
.\venue and later Hotel Jormandie,
Xew ork

* * *
D YO TIII~t\: IT nORt~ FIU'IT?

1t' awful to pring an ancient one,
hut po ibly you never heard of the
jealou lover in a • 'ew York uburb.
Trollin up t hi weetie' home one
ni ht. the lilll ring in hi pock t all
ready f I' a propo ai, he wa Oabber
ga ·ted to witne weetie in the em
hrace of a tranger in the hammock on
the front porch. l[owe\'er, the pI' ence
of a ho and buggy at the ate re
vealed to him that the hammock intrud
er wa the young villa e doctor. Ruefully
he retrac d hi tep down the treet,
wh n, pa ing a grocery a udden in-
pi ration dawned. lie hopped in ide,

and ordered a barrel of apple to be
shipp doer to hi weetie. \ ith the
barr I he ordered ent one of th larg st
placard in the window, reading: "
.\PPLE D KEEP THE DOC-
TOR A Y."

* * *
J~TEn[,RETIN TilE PLAY

" urvival of the Fitte t"-Probably pro-
duced by the Tailor ociation.

"Gre n odde "-The late ~IlIe. Creme
de lint.

,. pani h Love"-Three bite, a tilletto
and a wallop on the eye.

"Th Ro e irl"-\\'hen your weetie's
at th table, u ually to 5.

U\ ay D wn Ea ('-To Time quare,
any place north 0 f 125th tr t.

"pea!' ~[e"-;-Dne of the rea on for put
tmg 111 movie .

* * *
.\~It:~ITIE, OF Jt ·H.\L ADVERTI I~G

lipped from the Yapfish Ballllrr
"Don't Kill Your \ if -Let the Federal
\\ a hing ~Lachine do the Dirty v ork"

* * *
I,; nlO put the ca h in ca h-extractor?

* * *
REGAnu' 0"'- TJLE EA ON

In the pring he called h I' hi ,little
pan y; in the ummel' hi little 1'0 e; in
the autumn hi little goldenrod; in the
winter when he lipped on the rent, hi
Ii ttle iceberg.

Broadway Brevities 3J :~

In a convel' ation th other day with
Dr. Theodore Kohler, th famed hiro
practor, who e offices at 424 \ e t 24th

treet are ,being 0 eagerly ought by
the sick and depre ed 'P opl who have
fail d to find relief el where, thi emi
nent man spoke briefly of hi work, "My
new science of healing" aid he, "i
really the application of th Principle
of Democracy. I call it P ycho- ynthe-
i . naly i mu t be followed by yn-

thesiS--by blli/dillg 1/P in order to
achieve re ult. I work for the elimilla
tio,~ of the calise of disease-J. do not
treat ymptom. In my healing art
P ycho- naly i made the hand
maiden of hiropractic. ~luch of di -
a e i cau ed and u lain d by the

vi ious action of the mind-I teach my
patient to thillk health-I try to re
move all the in idiou mental habit
that 0 oft n make p ople ick and help
to keep them o. I have a joyou pride
in giving health and cheer to the ailing
and de pondent."

Dr. Kohler poke truly and well. I,; e
know of tho e whom he ha re cued in
a manner 'Partaking of the miraculou .
His own peculiarly magnetic pre eoce
imparts hope; his Ii fe-givin touch
builds the body anew.

424 We t 24. Telephone, 7692 Wat
kin. The e numbers may mean your
life-long happines.

BE 'TIF L NEW CATALOG NA SPENOER. IDe.. UI W. U
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THE CLASSICS REVAMPED
eated one day at the organ,

I was weary and ill at ea e;
And my finger finally wandered
To my dome, and found it was fleas!

Twinkle, twinkle. little tar,
How we wonder what you are;
Plunging back in mem ry': wild
Didn't you once wait at hilds?

Friend after friend depart.
Who hath not 1 t a friend?
There are no "touche." here n earth
That don't have that elf-c:ame end.

Old Mother Hubbard, she went to the cupboard
To get her poor dog a bone;
Oh, you oug-hta heard p or dog-gie \VO f
For the cupboard was bone-dry!

THOSE MUSICAL COMEDIES!
Did you e\'er in your born days ee a mu ical comedy in which
there \Va n't an opening chorus with a ong about sprin or love or the

approachinO" entrance of the sheroine
the lover, after talking for two minute, didn't m ve to another eat

in the elegant reception room
the heavy lover didn't take six r eight teps up . tag-e to watch his

rival retreatinO" in the wing
the heroine' parent are not unk in the lowest abys. of vulgarity.

poverty and hooligani m
the heroine, by ome uncanny metamorpho i ,i not tran formed in

three act out of East ide lang and brazen plebiani. minto :J.

Vere de Vere of ari. tocratic fine. e
the hero's intentions are not muffed by the oung heroine's mumma.

who want to drag her e'Ve lamb away from this mon ter of lie
and lubricity

the lovely young chont men do not ru. h up to the her ine (and bride
to-be) in the ball-room cene and literally try to drag her off for
a dance

No, you didn't and you never will if)" u live to be as old a Methu
selah's billv-goat

THE PRETTY GIRL ON OUR COVER
is LiIJian Randall, a young Broadway hoste" who ha' 'et the popularity
record in the pa t few months. Lillian ha a 0" nuine per onality that
seems to gain friend on i ht, and her bubblinO" O"ood nature. charm and
sweetnes are only a few of the many qualities of ucce that he po 
sesses. Rei enweber's famous PARAIDI E R 11'1 ha ju t enO"aged
Lillian as hostess.

GO TO ANNA SPENCER, inCl., FOR YOUR SMART GOWNS, 244 W. 42
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EARL lIJ1LLER

III tIll' "Cillderella Girl" revile

at MOIlIiIl R01lge, the tellor voice

of this popular ;llvellile is olle of

the real hits. III character 7l'Ork,

his bllrlesqlle 011 the Apache douce

IIIIII/ber dra7 'S roars of lallghter.

Three guesses that sOllie lille day

SOOIl you'll sre this boy the feat lire

of a Broad7 'ay prodllction.

Q OTH TIIJ': i\lILTUIA , "NEVER

.\lOnE!"

Here' a guy on \\ t 45th wh will
no more enrich the alarm clock mfr
He' a unproducti e a a elf- haver
i to a barber. It wa hi ob ervation
that ju t at th time hi old n onia
rattler tart d. he hard the milkman
dropping the water and corn tarch
mixture out ide hi door. Now h~

give the milkman a quarter a week,
and ha him tap on the door. 0 now,
ther' th milkman "tapping, tapping
on the door" and the alarm clock,
H vcrnlore."

* * *
Pauline Frederick tate, "I confine

my affection to canarie."........ ice
bunch of friend Pauline mu t have, eh?

* * *
We'll jut have to elect Evvie esbit

to the tormy Petr I hip of Broadway
if event keep on. According to the
VeU's, hubby lifford prowled along the

other night and bu ted in her apartment
at 235 vet 52, I\vhere ~va found with
Evvie a gent by nam of J ame John n.
The raid had all the trimming of a
movie thriller. Evvie ay Jimmie i
but her bu ine a ent and I\va imply
hangin round to ke phI' from feelin'
lone ome. Ho'wever it looks a if Clif
ford ha drawn first blood in the 'evi
dence" cha e, I\vhich occupied a lot of
E\'vi' time la t ummel' in the diron
dack and el where ..... Incidentally
Evvi i aid to ha\'e tated that he
can prove Johns n, from certain exi ting
condition, could have harb red no evil
de igns anyway~whatever that mean .
. .. .Looks as though the court proceed
ings, lad would afford ome wailop
quite out of the u ual! I!

* * *

peech of King olomon to heba,
hi beloved, from Wm. Fox's n w pic
ture, a they 0 culate 'hoHy on the roof
of hi ca tIe at midnight: 'Let me for
get I am a King-and be a man for one
night '" Boy, there' a line that' got
a kick to it!

WRITE FOR Inc., 2(4 W. U
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BROADWAY'S
HAIRDRESSING

~

FAVORI.TE
PARLORS

CHARLES
& ERNEST

2295
Broadway
Schyler 5449

and 1005
Madison Ave.
764 Rhinelander

20 EXPERTS TO WAIT ON YOU

Phone either Shop for Appt.

i\IEET OLD DOC EVAN. !

Fellers, step up and meet our friend,
Old Doc Evans! hake, lads, with the
biggest health sharp 'hereabouts! For a
year or more ve've been doing little but
handling 01d Docs. and we might as
well add another Old Doc. to the list.
Doc Evans conduct, in the ews, a
Correspondence Course on sidestep'ping
the undertaker. And a our chiefest joy
always ,has been the reading about can
cer, tuberculosis, gall-stones, pinal
troub'le, diabetis, hardening of the liver,
paresis, etc., etc., Doc Evans' corner in
the ews is the ,fir t thing we devour.
And, take it from us, the Old Doc is
asked some knotty questions! Those
immemorial interrogations, "How old is
Ann?" and "Why does a chicken cross
the road?" have, you must admit, baffled
many of the ablest minds in our land;
compared to these the querie fired at
Old Doc Evans are as the WooLworth
Building to an Owl Lunch Wagon. Each
day our .wonder swells that a single mind
can cope 'With them, that even Doc
Evans' masterful diagnostic powers are
equal to the ,frightful fatigue~breeding

character, the gruelling routine, of the

problems dumped in his mail. But it is
. a matter of true civic pride that no mat

ter how ob cure or complicated the ail
ment this deft old Esculapian can ,point
out a ,means of cure, simple, lucid, in
stant. This is really why ,we are devoting
a lot of expensive 8-pt. to the Old Doc
For we came upon, in his column the
other morning, an "answer" to a suffer
ing reader that for Cyclopean brilliancy
is probably unmatched in the annals of
thera.peutics:

STOP EATD1G SWEETS

. L. G. writes: I am very fond of
eating sweets ancl every time I clo my
face breaks out in scales; a sort of
ringworm. W'hat s'hould I do?

Al . Stop eating sweets.

What jewelled brevi!>, I What efful
gence of intel1ect! What Iwealth of medi
cal erudition! :Wilton's definition of
poetry might wel1 ,be applied to it:
"simple, sensuous, passionate." Future

.SEEING IS BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW? ANNA SPENCER, IDe., U& W. a
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diagno tician will pivot their researches
on thi pricele s monograph.

In our own b1undering, tupid way ,we
can imagine the Old Doc printing other
replies omething in this tyle:
JU~EI' AWAY FRO~I A 'TO~IOBILES

P. D. Q. writ : "Every time 1 cross to
the Times Building some pesky chauf
feur will drive right into me. with the
result that I wind up six or eleven
times a week in the emergency ward.
I am a rna of wound . brui e and
contusions. hat ought 1 to do?

REPLY: Keep away from automobiles.
GO IN BY WAY OF THE CELLAR

H. E. . Peck writes: "There are two
entrances to our little Flatbu h home.
One. the front door, the other by way
of the cellar. E\'ery mornin at four
when 1 bump in the front way my
wifie 'welcomes me with a rolling pin
or one of the hcavie t piece from the
dinner . et and the consequence is I
have either a continuous headache or
an eye make-up fitting me for a tramp
act in the varieties-or both. \i hat
can I do to get rid of thi ?

R!EPLY: Go in by way of the cellar.
• • •

Paul Salvin's hosts of friend are de
lighted to see him around again after a
critical operation on one of his eyes,
happily, perfectly ucces fu\. But no
thing can hamper the enterprise of this
mo t noted of all ew York's catering
"dynamo ," so it will be your pleasure
to visit another gem in the Salvin
Thomson chain of eating places when
their new "Hoffman's ' rms" at Valley
Stream, L. 1. opens in a month or so.
Mr. Salvin told us the other night that
the refitting and redecorating of this
place would cost him over one hundred
thou and dollars. It will have a real
Engli h grill, and in other re pects main
tain the f1a\vle s Palais Royal-Cafe de
PariS'-Folies Bergere standard, and will
no doubt become the Mecca of all the
ummer motori ts.

• • •
Edward A. hafer, the indu trious

managing director fOT B'3Tney Gerard, is
bu y these days writing some ne\ .
You can always look fOT a laugh a min
ute in anything the "Judge" is author of.

• • •
Cafe de Paris boa ts of a professional

celebrity a ho te at present, to wit,
Betty olVIudge, vhose name is familiar to
theatregoers all over the country. Her
charm, grace and wit, and that wonder
ful smile, are a winning combination.
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THEDA' REAL HANDLE

'If we decide some day to tell the real
name of tage and screen "stars" it
going to 0 cupy an entire i ue of thi
Flappers' Companion. It' going to be
turrible. ome of them don't give a
damn, while others wouldn't have it
known for the world. On looking up
some old files of BRE [TIE re~ently

we happened on a paragraph about vamp
e s Theda Bara's real monicker that's
interesting enough to reprint. 'Twa
on a beautiful summer morning 3 or 4
yawh ago that Iii Theda sidled up in
front of Supreme Court Justice Don
nelly to change her name. In her peti
tiou she averred that he was "21 years
old," and au actre s who ha become cele
brated through her own effort. "Born
in Cincy, 0.", and her daddy a native of
Chorsel Poland. he asked that her
name be henceforth Theda Bara, instcad
of Theodosia COOdIllOIl. By the same
stroke of the judicial pen the Bara
handle '\ as affixed to her papa Bernard,
her mumma, Pauline, her brudder
~Iarque and Iii sis Esther. By the way
Bara pelled hindways is "Arab."

• • •
RECIPE FOR A "BLUE-L W" RE

FORMER: Take ten pounds of dys
pep ia, fifty pounds of neurasthenia, a
gallon of nervous prostration, several
tons of insomnia, a carload of nerve and
an unlimited amount of gall; mix with
celery tonic or ice-cream oda, shake
well and let the stuff sit nine or eleven
minutes. You don't have to serve it
it just gets up it elf and raises hell.

• • •
Ever eat in LOl'ber' and watch the

colored waiters picking noses, teeth, etc.
in the rear? It's a di grace.

• • •
Kathryu Perry write to thank us for

the boosts (?) recently printed. Thus
you see no good deed goe "llnappreciated.

• •
ew song by Peggy ()lJkin~: "1

Wi h I hadn't een n . esse Boy."
For hubby Stanley Joyce erve i
divorce action papers through one 0

thes chpnsile org;tnisms.

• • •
If Daniels of "Town Topic" lost out

on the libel suits against the paper, would
he the a Daniels come to judgment?

----
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OUR PERSPIRING REPORTER
He uk. a fool que.tion monthly

and get. away with it!

PENCE'S, Inc•• 244 W. U

ka c, he yet could victual us with a
choice di It f Dunderblutswurst.

* * *nn, IX l'ItUf;

cn on Easter • unday a ftern n at
thc Plaza: C\'cn hicks. four femalc and
three mal. at a centre table. all tricked

ut with Ea tel' bnCju t., on of the girls
ating bread and butter \I ith h l' Lynn

ha\' n , and using the crust to pry thc
bi\'alve nto her fOI-k ~I ilc Pric
mu t have view d thc h rrifying spcc
tacle, a hc at at a nearhy tabI , and
Billy Lloyd, of Club ~Iauri'c, was near
nou h to al lamp it.

* * *
That brilliant dancing comedi nnc,

.\da ~rae \ ek., all her tr uhl with
the contumaciou ort apparently at rc t,
will oon bur t on Broadway again in
the ncw ohan production.

• ••
Did vou C\' l' wonder what became of

Ruth i-:o tel' who adorned the ~Iidni ht
Frolic f r a tim in arly 1920? Well.
wc'lI l' lic\' your anxiety by tating that
Ruth went back home to ~Iilwaukec,

whence hc po t-cardcd us n t long
. inc. Ruth wa voted by th Elk at
, ma . "thc mo t beautiful girl in \ i'·
con in."

• ••
Wc ha\'e failed to note anything in thc

pres on th l' port that John Drew is
teadil)' growino- blind.

• • *
They d tell me interc ting tale of

a noted c ncert tenor ab ent at thi writ
ing from hi adopted land. For ycar
we have Ii t ned to amusing t rie of
hi table mann l' and hi partiality to thc
flowing .hc=-I, but not until recently have
we hau notification of hi overwhclmin
pen hant for the kind of poultry that
emcrge from tagc door around II
p. m. ccording to thc account the little
bird brin in, the tenor' admircr would
get an awful jolt did they know thc de
tail of hi long and tcady wait in thc
rain, night after ni ht at we. tern ta e
xit for on or another rccruit of the

merry-merry. But it's imply one d
jolt after another, anyway, on your tage

t.
TilE .\~ WEn

Di""y I.i::::il'- t home we gen ra.lIy u c
Portland em nt t gi\'c olid qualitie
to thc buns, but pop am h mc one
ni ht with 0 bi a bun mom decided
we'd u thc ccment on p p thereafter.
• 0\ wc call him Bunnic for hortcn
1l1.

LOlIg-fillgcrl'd Pele-.\J v, what' you e
uy gctting at? Do ya tink

none of u round l' cvcr hang on dc
01' f cd bag in a well j int? I take
mc g il evcry Tur day night to H t
d Jimmi 's fer a w II at and dere
ain't no mucilage on d china necder!

Willie Creampllff-You lovely, lovcly
mall.! J could ki you and lap you,
ki you and lap y u. Ri ht on the
wri. t-watch, too! T givc you thc
gyp y' warnin ,dearie, that I;-JE ER
cat griddlc . no, indced, N E ER; I
have too many lovely fcllow to buy
mc thing. and you're a wcct hu y
for a kin' me-you're ju t a weet ow,
you temptin' m -a.u-!

Crorge aillall-Twa in the Spil::er.
IIalls in ienna that the meticulous
~[encken and , xing the date as of
~ra 191 a kcd of rctchen the
hane m31 "n lhat we might be servcd
with Iried Iloo::/l'kasl!, that ambro ial
jJa ty fit to water the dental region of
cv ry god on dizzy Iympu. \ here
upon thi gyrating G. etehdl, with no
vi ible pr monition, in voice or man
ner, f the malcfic slllrm IIlId drang
two twclvemonth lat l' to deva tate
her miling Dcut chland, made an wer
that while he wa all out of noozle-

'I'IIE QCt;S'I'IOX:

D n't y u think a littl morc lu
would impr \·c Id ~rother hild '

riddlc Cakcs?
TilE PL.\CE:

ohcn' Pawn hop, 711

--



heroe and heroine. Remember th Ion -
drawn-out ta y of the outh rang
and Ea t or\Valk unday chool teach
er over ).Iadonna-like littl :'Ilary Pick
ford! nd th n t et the bad n w on
Mary. Oh, it' awful.

* * *
nd ab ut the time thi i sue appear,

another chorine will b bumpin out her
"10 s" in a na ty old )'lunicipal c nrt.
Pat i de Forre t, if you plea e, who i
aid t ha\'e been pried I 0 e from
10.000 in the pa t few months itling in

at "friendly" games. eem Patsie gave
a "tired" check to one, John aughn, a

hica 0 bu ine s man, and Johnny de
cided to ue for it, claiming ih ch ck
wa not a gambling debt, but in return
for good, cold cash loaned to coryph e.
\\ e'll say it' about tim a I t flight
\Va let in n the "friendly game" tuff,
which i u ually only an operation for
the oaking of ucker.

* * *
WO J(1'Z~1,\:\-.\I.\l.I,A H I) 0 (' EN 1:\(1

On the 25th of },[arch was held the
grand "p ning" of the n \v own

tudio of \ ORTZ).I'A &},I LL RD,
at 25 \\ t 57. The new G wn tudio
occupie the entire top Aoor of the
building, and it umptuou decoration,
entailin an expen e of thou and of
dollar, proved a real thrill for the
fa hion and b auty that crowded in on
the opening day. mong the noted
model that di played the \\ RTZ
).[ -11 LLARD own and "raps
were }'flle . Hallor and inclair of the
Ziegfeld Roof. Each demon tration
brought forth murmur of admiration
from the gue t ; and the upremacy of
the \ RTnI N-).fiALL RD crea
tion unanimou Iy voted .... \ under-
tand that \\ ORTZ).[ ,Inc. who oc-

cupy the entire third Aoor \ ill al 0
entirely red orate their quarter, for
the great r comfort and njoyment of
the thou and of profe ional who in-
i t that a "\ RTZ).I "uit i the

only one that can be recognized a block
away for its inimitable line and mart
ne s.

• • •
rH,L AnO.\RD FOR ~rc ARTIlY' INN!

That wa a regular party that Johnny
1IcCarthy, of McCarthy' Inn, at Port

he ter, recently gave to uri s laude
Atwood.

\ hen doing anything in the banquet
ting line, Johnny alway pick out a r al
doll. and then doe the thing right, with
heap of 'Wonderful thing to eat, W n
derful jazz and all the re t. (Kallsas
papers please copy.)
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Yo" will agree t ith lIS, it is sllperflll
OilS to state that this is Mgr. George La
ma:;e of Caft' de Paris. III a Preside'ltial
COlltCSt 'We'd be '< il/illg to play Georgie
straight alld across the board.

The opening of the n w ea on
bringing it u ual pr ce i n of motor
car to the door of the Inn, and Johnny
look forward to the biggest ummer
in its hi tory for the mo t homelike,
beautiful and popular of ubnrban din
ing-place .

* * *
Al'J(IL A:\D )IAY

).[ay L aviu' many admir rs are glad
[ ce her a ain, after her sev r ill
ness, in the 'Coat-checking dept. of
Folie B rgere. u[ay, who wa 0 long
at Littl CluJ, till own "the mile that
win )'a."

* • *
\ e hear that the ri tocrat R tau-

rant, 120 vet 72, cont mplate fitting
tIp the econd Aoor for a late dining
place, filted with a fine orche tra. The
bu iness of thi favorite up-town re ort
ha increased remarkably.

• * •
LL TilEY DO I BEAT IT

Clltie: I want )'OU to under tan' I've got
the hand om t guy .that 'ever walked
on Broadway."

Tootie: ure; I never thou ht any of
your gink could afford a taxi.

Flneet Materials, Workmanahlp Unexcelled. ANNA SPENCER, Inc:.. 244 W. 42
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MME. POLLY, THE FAMOUS

A sec/iOII of lire ill/erior of J[J1E. POLLY' ililemoliolially kllO'l.t'11 Hairdress
ing Parlors, a/ 216 IVes/ 42, rOIl call see sire is well equipped /0 serve her vast
professiollal trade, Al.lIE. POLLY !las 1101 raised Irer prices i/l 30 )'ears, Her
slogall is: "DolI't call liP; a'alk 1/P I"

(Q) \\'hat is funnier than a Loew "tour"? ( ) Two Loew "tours."

"Joe" write : "\\'here do you et that 'old man' tuff? I am only lightly
o\'er eventy-and \'ery lightly at that. But-a k Lilly, he know!"

Harry Hornik ju t blew in from one of the big picture tudio aturated with
sweat to a k the Editor if he could uIYge t orne plan to make the Cooper-Hewitts
non-radiatin, Ye Ed replied, quick a a fla h, he wi hed he could make the job
of editing BRE lTIE non-radiating,

It i n't often the public prints carry new that brings a a p f relief and
delight. But the other day we read that race La Rue and Hale Hamilton will soon
leave for Europe.

"hat' the "big laugh" on Phoebe Lee' reported marriage to the Pitt burgh
millionaire? It look more incredible than ever with Phoebe holding up one end
of the cenery in a midnight revue.

\\'ho i it e\'ery ne thinks i a mo t charmin and cl ver girl. \n wer, all t?
gether: Peggy La Bree!

,244 W. 42
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VVO~TZMAN &- MALLAI'D
25 ~EST GOVVN STUDIO "25 .~E5T

"I"""'·U""I"I"I"I"U·U'I"""""""I"I'",°1"1"1"1"1"1"1"""",,',,',,',,"""'1"11'1"1"1"1"1""',,',,'.,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,'

OUR kindest appreciation to the Misses

Dorothy Jardon, Jessica Brown,

Kathryn Johnson, Kitty and Rose

Doner and other noted professionals-and

to all other patrons and friends who graced
our "opening" on March 25th. Our

beautiful new ."Qown Studio;" with its

unsurpassed' creations, is now the favorite

shopping...place of New York's modish

women.

We have just outfitted the Kitty Doner

act with 4 costumes of special design,

each a different model, originated by Marie

Mallard; worn by Miss Rose Doner in

her brilliant performance.

'1"1"'1'1"1"1,°""""'1"1"1"1"1""''''1''1''1''1,'.,'U'U'U'I"I,'I,'I,',,'U'.,'I"I"I,'I"','U'U'U",',,'I"""""""""""""U'I""

VVOI'TZMAN &- MALLAI'D
25 ~EST GOVVN STUDIO 25 ~EST

TELEPHONE PLAZA 5707
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GREENWICH
VILLAGE 'it INN

Famous restaurant of the Village

Barney Gallant, :JtCanager

SHERIDAN SQUARE
Oppoaite Greeawicb Villare neatr.

OIL)IA~. 1834 BROAIlWAY

ha\'e, we learn. made an addition to
their specialitie in G wn and Millinery.
They hav added a line of exqui ite
Lingerie that will tempt all th fair ones
who see it. This hop ha long been
noted for th artistry of it Hat crea
tions, to convince you of \\'hich a look
into their window will uffice, Gilman's
being the millinery headquarters for
mo t of the Broadway profe ionals.
Their location in the Winter Garden
Bldg. make the place of delightful con
\'enience for hopping.

* * *
ED~A WHEATO:S I LITTLE GAL

that's going to be elected to a full paid
up member hip in the Pest Club if she
doesn't ,watch out! Thi is the Iii lady
that the e~ s discovered (?) in it
Beauty I ontest, who is now stumbling
round am ng the gelatine in the Para
mount tudios. Hlaving, incidentally,
about the arne delightful feeling to
wards the "art" and profes ion of the
movie as we have toward hoofing. that
i to ay, being bored tiff by both, we
naturally experience a evere bilious seiz
ure wh n we read columnful after col
umnful about Edna' doings a an em
bryo picture tar. Edna is of cour e all
a-Rutter; a nervous a a youn colt in
a pa ture. Li t to her enthralling repqrt
of her sensations when she first romped
into focus: "I was very much frightened,
confused by the excitement, the pressure
of work and the 'Way everyone rushed
around and shouted orders. I even
found hard to get my make-up just right
and to do my hair in the classic mode;
everything wa 0 exciting. The first
time they called light and I found rn~
self standing in a glare of inten e bright
ness my heart began to jump and my

knees knocked together. I was told
when to mile and bow and it down."
Add to thi sickening drool the eraphic
account of omeone called Barthelmess
who ha the kitteni h Edna in charge:
" he is <ioing excellently. Her re em
blance to Olive Thomas i remarkable.
Miss Wheaton has a future in the pic
tures." Li t again to camera-man ~lil

ler: " he's about the best beginner I've
ever seen and she certainly has the face
for the picture.' .... Paper. ink and
printing are still at a ruinously high cost.
Edna, or omeone el e, certainly has a
lot to answer for.

* * *
The rigorou crutiny exerci ed by the

X w York tock Exchange i illu trated
by the recent su pen ion for one year f
Ein tein. v ard & 0 .. of 25 Broad. This
i the firm, by the way, through which
Da\'e Herzog Lamar i said to do his
tra<iing. Dave recently ide tepped a
vacation in tlanta by an appeal of his
ca e to the nited tates upreme Court.

* * *
LO T! One good man, Doc Frank

'v\. 'verner, once a Ii ht of the Great
Rye Way. REA N: Got married. For
further information ee Brooklyn Eaglr.

"Yes, Slr/"

ORIGINAL
DIXIELAND I
JAZZ BAND

won't let your feet behave

at

FOLIES BERGERE
51th and BroadwaY

GOWNS AND DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONB-ANNA SPENCER. IDe., 2A4 W. 42
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LISTENING IN ON BROADW~y

"That gink i 0 mean he'd teal lysol from a blind chorus
girl"

'They offered me a thou and dollar for two days' work, and I
told them to go to hell"

"I'll take you up, if you want, Gus, but remember, I'm a good
gjrl"

"If that guy went to a funeral he'd be pinched for being dead."
"If I do live on the Heiaht -what's that your damn bu iness?"
" he' one of tho elate-staying typewriters-I got her numbah"
"1'11 clink omethin' on yer bean, Joe, if you pull that tuff again!"

"PHYSICAL CULTlURE"-THiE ADVERTISING MADHOUSE
To get a line on the most advanced arts of extracting money from

boob by mail, read up on your Iii old "Physical Culture" magazine.
You rrught think the " autilu " wa pretty good, but Bernarr
Macfadden' monthly has it licked ten ways from the jack. While
you're getting ready to ao out and get a copy off the stand (no advt.)
we'll regale you with a few amples, with comment:

"MY WAY OF TEACHI G PI 0 i\ LAUGHED AT IN
1891."- 1arcu Lucius Quinn Con ervatory of iusic.

Yes, and we'll bet it's being laughed at in 1921, for Old Doc
Quinn g1/aralltees. BY ~1 IL. to teach you "in four Ie sons to play
an interesting piece not only in the original key but other keys as
wel1." Oh, you P. O. Inspectors! !

"GET 'PHI TO MU IC !"- allace of Chicago.
By buying and playing V. allie' in truction records you can be

" peedily reduced to normal pr portions." Evidently the 'kick" comes
in the sale of record -whether you'll get reduced in your hips or
your bank balance i another matter, omething Vallie probably
i n't worrying 0\ er. All thi patent bunk when the greate t medical
experts regard thinning treatments a the mo t baffling and dan
aerou that can confront a medical man.

"BOX LIKE A CH MPIO !"-Mar hall tillman s 'no
You are taught BY M IL the Benny Leonard Triple Blow, the

Jack Demp ey Triple, the Fitsimmon hift, the 'tanley Ketchel Two
Four Blow, the Mike Donovan Leverage Guard. othing i said
about the Cat- tep or the u tralian Twi t. or is anything postu
lated concerning the condition of your heart, your pine, your
kidneys, your height or weight, your ag-e or any other vital factor
conc rned in tran f rming y u int a modern John L. ery careless
of ![ar e tillman-but uch detail a a weak heart are nealiaible so
long a he need the $5.00 f r the "Cour e."

,. ILLIO OF PEOPLE \i\ RITE TORIE A D
PHOTOPL Y D DON'T K OW IT !"- uthor' Press,
Auburn, . Y.

Ye , and Millions of People can t write them and DO '1' know
it-a_ the cenari dept. f any m vie concern will rrowfully te tify..
It \\'a recently tated by ne of the mo t 11 ted auth ritie on photo
plav \niting that out of the cenario accepted by the movina-picture
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concern, 9 per cent. were from well-known" riter, u ually attached
f the c mpanie . From thi it can a ily be figured out

who dump their h pele money in
h, y u P. . D pt. ! !

" RE R R VE v ITH R lIFE
D FO:Rl ?"-Truth ubli hing 0., 1400 I' adway.
Right in ur own buildin , to! Hurrah! e, we kno' lots of

people who e tabl perf rmance with knif and f rk will one fine
day di a comfy arave for them. ut it will c ur throu h laceration.
The Id Truth c ncern ell y u "The cience of Eating" by Hie
1Ic ann at three buck a thr , . phy ical ob truction in the line
of leaking valve, hardened arteri . tub rcular tendencie tone in the
kidney or trifle of that ort n ed ,orry ou a bit-it doe n't worry
the old Truth concern-ju t aet their book on atina , and you're a
weB man. till, there' a "new one" born every e ond.

But we know y u mu t be wearied of thi ia ara of unk. So
we will c nclude by calling your attention to an edit rial and an
article in the arne i _u f "Phy i al Torture," the latter entitled, "I
Cured yphili by Fa tina and Milk Diet," In the edit rial Doc.
1 'lacfadden call it a " imple, ab olutely unfailing m thod of curin
thi deadly di ea e:" \ e must ay that in ane and brazen
quackery ha eld m g n t 1I h lenath a thi. nd that if the

. law provi I jail penalti for n n-"accinati n "\ e can ugge t
nothin hort f in tant xecuti n f I' thi h in u propaganda.

B. F. Keith's The Million
Dollar Theatre

BROADWAY and 47th STREET, NEW YORK

i~1DING VAUDEVILLE ~~EU~~R~~
AND PREMIER MUSIC HALL

Those who love distinction and luxury will find the appoint
ments of this theatre completely to their liking. In the bills
presented there's a dash of everything worth while in theatri
cals. The best that the Operatic, Dramatic, Concert, Comedy
and Vaudeville stages can offer, blended by experts in
entertainment.

DAILY MATINEES, 25c, SOc, and Best, Seats 75c.
EVENINGS, 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.50
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Originator
of Styles

for the Profession

Imitators waste their time!

Whenever you see a
"Smart Hat"

You'll see an ADELE creation
dllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1III11I11I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I11I11I11I11I11I1I11U

160 West 45th Street
(WEST OF BROADWAY)

T&king a whole new floor on account of increased trade

ANNA SPENCER. Inc., AMERICA'S FOREMOST CREATOR AND DESIGNER, 244 W. 42
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BRAZILIAN
COFFEE HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
J25 West 43rd Street

Adjoining new Town Hall

Spanish Specialties-International Cooking

w. Augustus Pratt. fII.. D.
FACE SURGEO

Largut E,tabli,hm,nt
in th, World for
Facial Oorr,ction,

40 Welt 34th Street
Phone Knick.rboeker 25

Invisibly and Immediately
hapened

IT PAYS TO KEEP

YOUR FACE PLEAS

INGLY ATTRACTIVE

Con ult the Scientific

Bedflr~ Beautifying Studios
for anything about the face

1J.j WEST 49th TREET
Tel. S5SS Bryant

SIGN ON DOTTED LINE!

BROADWAY BREVITIES.
1400 Broadway. N. Y.
Here·s $4.00 for which mail me
POSTPAID for one year your
Monthly Bundle of JOY.

NA PENCER, Inc.. AMERI A'S FOREMO T ORE TOR A D DE IONER,244 W.4*!
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,....
ANNOU CING

.

Mme. MARIE
cow s

mart dresses and frocks priced
from $22.00 to $200.00

IO~W'48
Phone Bryant 8366

I........ ,....

LEADING MOVING PICTURE THEATRES

•

CAPITOL
Broadway at 51st St.

World's Largest Theatre

Subway Stalion allhe Door

Edw. J. Bowes. Managi.g Director

Productions b,
S. L. Rotbafel

DISPLAYING THE
BEST IN PICTURES

GEMS FROM THE OPERAS

FAMOUS
CAPITOL GRAND

ORCHESTRA

STANLEY THEATRE
SEVENTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Showing the BEST of PHOTO PLAYS
DAILY CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Continuously from Noon to 11.3° p.m.
Symphony Orchestra

00 TO ~NA 8PBNCSB. be.. POB YOVB 8JlABT 8OWl(a, M4 W...
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• •

New York's Newest Restaurant
and

Most Beautiful Ball Room

••..
~..

CAJFJE IDJE JPAJR(]l§
BROADWAY AT 48th STREET

Largest Dan.ce Flo.or in New York
Music by Arnold Johnson's Orche$Jra
Elaborate Cuisine
Six Charming Hostesses

Write or Phone for Reservations, Bryant 8686

Rio: l·TIITT. _'EW (".\T~\L Cl·.; nJ:t\J)Y-'\N~.\ \'E~ 'En, lnl'" 211 W.4Z
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42D STREET, jn t WE T of B'W Y Tel. Bryant 4535

GilA Spot Abounding

in Artistic Novelty."

Dine and Dance on the amou Revolving Floor

oft, refined music, making conver ation
a pIe a sur e and dancing a del i g h t .

M. H. CO ,..., Vice-Pre. T en'l Mgr.

Broadway's Leader in Food and Entertainment

PRE-CATELAN
W. I.TH. NR. BBOA.DWAY. MANAGEMENT OF WH. H. BABNU.

We Have the Best Dance
Music in New York

A WONDERFUL CABARET

We can't serve all the food
in New York-so we

serve the best!
PENCER. Ine.. 2« W. U



The Biltmore
Adjoinl the Grand Centrol Terminol

48 Broadway l3revlties

Hotel COMMODORE
NEW YORK

One of the great hotels of Pershing Squ,are
Under the Direction of JOHN M£ E. BOWMAN, Pres,

DumCT INDOOIl Co NBcnON WITH THB ORA 0 CBNTRAL TBRMINAL

.. Get oft' the train and turn' t~ the· left"
GE:OROI: w. SWEENEV. VICI:.P"UIOK""· .HO "'.NAG••: OnltlleTO"

WITH all its magnitude, its beauty, and the lu'xury of its most modern
facilities, the fame of the Hotel Commodore is built on its sincere and
unusual personal ser ice to the individual guest in ew York.
Thil .ervice doe. not confine itlelf to perfeot Commodore i. only a few stepa from Fifth Ave.,
room. aDd board; hut fe.pond, to the world of in the heart of the fa.hiooahle ,hopping district,
..atural humen Beech and de ires of the 'trln,er close to the thea'rel, club., librarie•• mu ic and
in I 'teat city. att exhibition.. Surfaee carl and elevated .t
33 .torie•• 2,000 ouuide rOOln, .nd bathI, Mad. Direct indoor conneolion with subway. to
With tbe otbe ... Penbin, Squore Hotolo, The oil porll of the Melropolil.

Otll" Hotels in New York under Mr. Bowman's direction:

Murray H ill Hotel
JAMIE. Wooo•. VICIl:·~l[••

A Short Block Irom the Stotion

The Belmont
JAMII. WOOD., Vlel:·~"I:••

0ppolite Gnnd Centr.1 Termina'

ALSO The A"sonia
I[OW..... TieRNEY. YICIl:·~"C:.,

Broadway at 7Jrd St. la Ib~ RiVllflld. residu.ial,cclio.

PERSHING SQUARE HOTELS, NEW YORK



A
Place

for
Aristocrat

of
Fine Eating

On Your
Way Home

ARISTOCRAT
RESTAURANT

120 W. 72

Catering to Profes
sional People who
want a choice rare
bit or cold lobster
en route uptown.

Delightful
Surroundings
Highest -class

Service
Moderate

Prices

~ -
:': •••••••••• II••••• I ••••• I•• I ft.".••.••.•1.11.",U,II,f.,I'.I"""',I"";

ORA BURCH
Illgelllll! prima dollIlO willi lIugo

Jallsell's "Fashiolls a la Corle," short
ly 10 appear Oil Broad~ '0)', As yOIl
COil !,/(Jill/~' see, Ora is very lovely, alld
we'd Ihillk <: 'ould be tile laslli(1II allY
wllere, YOIl call SOOII jud"l! fur
YOllYself.

. -
': ••••••••• 11••••••••••••• 1•••••••••••••• 11 •••• 11.11.1'.' ••n.rt.n.II.II.'I •• I.II.I"II I ...
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WORTZMAN
INC•

. At
Seashore or Mountain

You are Sure
To be Admired

In a

WORTZMAN CREATION!
Latest Inspirations

of Tailored and Sport

SUITS, FltOCKS AND WRAPS
v

1-

i'If It's Smart
It's a VVortzman!"

WORTZMAN INC.

,,Tailors to the Gentlewoman"
25 West 57

~ ...


